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to Build Anything

Basement Will Probably Be Built 
Immediately; Superstructure 

To Start Later

t

Members o f the Baptist Church are 
again making plans for a new church j 
building. A  meeting o f the men of 
thp church was held at the church 
Sunday afternoon, and a meeting of 
the women was held at the same time 
in the court house, to discuss the mat
ter o f  beginning a builUmg campaign.

A t each o f  thess meetings it was 
the consensus o f opinion that the base 
ment o f  the proposed building ehonlJ 
be built in the immediate future, the 
superstructure to be built later. It 
is the desire to build a house which 
will be adequate fo r  church and Sun
day School purposes f i r  many years, 
and it was therefore deemed wise to 
build a basement large enough to 
fa irly well meet the present need 
and afterwards erect a saprstructuie 
that will meet the future needs o f  the 
congregation. It is intended that the 
completed structure shall be a hand
some and commodious building.

A t the Men’s meeting Sunday it 
was decided to call a general meeting 
o f  the church fo r  the afternoon o f the 
fifth Sunday in this momh to further 
discuss the matter.
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^^C oolidge Not To Urge 
Tax Reduction Soon
WASHINGTON, Nov. 15.— Presi

dent Coolidge is convinced that the 
question o f  tax reduction can not be 
considered effectively by congress un
til all figures fo r  the current fiscal 
year ending June 30 are available to 
show the actual amount o f reduction 
possible. In consequence pressure 
thus far brought on the administra
tion to have a special session o f the 
new congress called immediately after 
March 4 has failed to alter his- opin
ion that such action would be unnec
essary and inadvisable unless unfor- 
seen developments provide some oth
er and very urgent reason.

It was made clear at the White 
House yesterday that the president 
is not to be understood as opposing 
the assembling o f the new congress 
prior to its first regular session in 
December, 1925, i f  developments 
should make an extra session neces
sary, but that he sees no reason now 
fo r  such a call. He expects adequate 
farm  legislation to be enacted at the 
concluding session o f the expiring 
congress and is o f the opinion that 
further tax reform which he advocat
ed ia-fl&ning the revenue act o f 1924, 
should be held up until a scientific 
basis is provided.

It is announced that an old- 
X time barbecue will be served 
jj* by the Tahoka Chamber o f Com *!'

meree next Saturday on the 
X vacant lots just north o f the X 

City Bakery for thebenefit o f Y 
{• the park fund. Among the other £  
X edibles to be served will be the 
£  famous dish known as “ sunuv- X 

agun” . If you want a good ^  
X square meal for 50c, this will 
X be your opportunity. X

COTTON KEEPS 
COMING STEADY

Last Year’s High Record Almost 
Reached; 6,000 Bales Ginned 

At Tahoka

Nearly 24,00 bales of cototn had 
been ginned in Lynn county at noon 
Thursday. We were unable to get 
accurate reports from O’Donnell but 
the amount received at the yard there 
was about 8,300 bales. Assuming this 
to be correct, which is probaaly a 
slight under-estimate, the total a- 
niount ginned in the county was 
23,929. The total for last season was 
24,643.

The report follows:
O’Donnell . ....... .................
Tahoka .................................
Wilson .....
New Home
Grassland
Draw

TOTLA

8,300
5,958
3,000
2,160

SEVEN YEARS THE PREVAIL1XNG LOWER AGE LIMIT— TEN
DENCY TO RAISE UPPER LIMIT— IN 32 STATES ALL CHILD

REN MUST ATTEND ENTIRE SCHOOL YEAR— ENFORCEMENT 
BECOMING CONSTANTLY M ORE STRINGENT.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS 
TO PUBLISH PAPER

f

When Mississippi enacted its initial reached, unless, being over 14. he has 
law on the subject in 1918 it was the finished the elementary grades, lias 
last o f the 48 states to pass a law rc- obtained an employment ce:-.'*ficate. | 
quiring the attendance of child- and has gone to work, 
ren at school. Som e. o f these Exceptions from the operation *<f 
laws are not yet \ very string attendance laws are very similar in 
ent, but the tendency is to make the different states. The exceptions 
them stronger as time passes and o f most frequent occurence are; (1)

T ile pupils o f the Tahoka 
High School are planning to 

X publish a Bi-Weekly paper, the 
*1* firs issue o f which will probab 

ly appear next week. This is 
X an ambitious and laudable un- 
*1* dertaking on the part o f the 

students and it is to be hoped 
X that’they will find sufficient sup- 
y  port among the patrons and the 
••• business people o f thcAnty to 
X make it a success.

FERGUSON HAS 
LEAD OF 122.545

Corrected Total Increases Mrs. 
Ferguson’s Lead Over R e

publican Candidate

X !

experience points the way. For ex
ample, a dozen years ago harlly a 
state required attendance above the 
age o f 14. Now 32 states fix !0 as 
the age whicb-nttendance must con
tinue, unless certain prescribed con-

A child attending an approve 1 pri
vate or pare-T.ial school; (2) the phy
sically o r "  identity  incapacitated, 
-isually a ; rh>v.u by a physician’s 
• rtificate: (S ' a child refining more 
than a spccifi.d distance, a:- for ex-

ditions have been previously met; and ample, 2 ! i  miles from  school, unless 
seven other states fix the ages higher transportation is furnished; t4) one 
than sixteen as the upper limit- . over 14 whose services are needed for 

The prevailing lower age limit is the support o f a dependent family. 
7; for 27 states name this as the ago The tendency is toward reduction of 
for beginning required attendance. In the number o f exemp; classes. The 
two states 6 is the lower limit. Clear- provision o f public conveyance ftr  
ly the present standard in America school children tends to take care o f 
is that children between the ages of the child living at a distance from 
7 and 16 must go to school. school, and widow s’ pensions are re-

The attendance required each year during depencenee upon child labor, 
is an important element in a coinpul- Exemption for ilje purpose o f farm 
sory education law. Exactly three- work is fast disappearing from at- 
fourths of the states require atten- tendance aws. \ brief temporary 
dance for the full public-school term, exception for  the purpose of religious 
In only two cases is the mienimum instruction is found in the laws o f a
requirement less than 100 da ;s an
nually.

Of the 32 states requiring stfen- 
dance to the age o f 16 under certain 

3,026 | conditions a number make the re- 
1,485

few states, as Illinois, Iowa, .Michi
gan, Minnesota, and South Dakota.

On the whole compulsory attendan
ce at school has gained much ground 
in recent years. Age limits have i-cei

23,920.

LECTURE AT CENTRAL
CHURCH SUNDAY NIGHT

TwoAustin News- 
^paper8 Combined

AUSTIN, Nov. 15.— Purchase of 
the Austin Statesman, afternoon 
daily newspaper o f this city, for  a 
consideration o f  approximately $100,- 
000 was announced here today by the 
American morning newspaper o f the 
Texas capital city. The two proper
ties will be consolidated December 1 
as a morning, evening, Sunday com
bined.

The following statement was au
thorized by Charles E. Marsh, presi
dent o f  the American Publishing Co.

“ The American Publishing Com
pany, publishers o f  the Austin Amer
ican Saturday announced the pur
chase o f  the Austin Statesman. The 
two properties will be consolidated 
December 1 as a morning, evening, 
Sunday combination.

“ The American is owned by the 
Fentress-Marsh newspaper group 
the papers in the group as now con
stituted being the Waco News-Trib
une, The Austin American, The Aus
tin Statesman, The Wichita Falls 
Record News, the Port Arthur News 
and the Orange Leader.

“Theoeditcrial headquarters o f the 
groupjj^l in Austin and the business 
headquarters at Waco.

ews
BAPTISTS ATTEND CONVENTION

Rev. and Mrs. B.. N. Shepherd, Mrs. 
■g_ 4tp fldien. and\ Mrs. J. B. Walker 
fe ftS u n d a y  afternoon for  Dallas to 
attend the Baptist State Convention 
in session there this week. They will 
be away all the week. Some matters 
o f  grave importance are expected to 
come before the ^ody this year and 
an unusually large atendance is ex- 
pecetd. The Baptist State Conven
tion o f  Texas is said to be the largest 
single religious body in the world.

It is announced that Mr. Graber, 
Superintendent o f the Methodist Sun
day School at Post, will lecture at the 
Central Baptist Church eleven miles 
east o f Tahoka on Sunday night. Mr. 
Graber was born in Europe nnd 
visited that continent not many years 
ago, and he is thoroughly familiar 
with conditions there. He will speak 
on general conditions in Europe 
with special reference to Sunday 
School work. He is reputed to be 
well informed and his lecture wil1 no 
doubt be very, interesting and help
ful. The hour will be 7:30. Tfte 
people o f the adjoining communities 
as well as the people o f Tanoka are 
invited to be present.

-----------------o-----------------
Pershing May Speak 

At Stadium Opening

AUSTIN, Texas Nov. 17.—With an 
invitation issued to Geu. John J. 
Pershing, commander o f the Ameri
can Expeditionary forces during the 
World War, to be present ' as the 
guest o f honor, tne forma! dedication 
o f the Texas Memorial Staa .i:r. here 
on Thanksgiving Day promises to 
be one o f the moat impress)'"1 cere
monies ever held in Texas, according 
to Wm. L. Me.'till, state chairman of 
the campaign to build the stod-uin A 
telegram was recently sent General 
Pershing requeuing his presence at 
the dedication, t ie  message being 
signed by Gov. i at M. Neff United 
States Senator Morriss Sheppard, 
Harry II. Rogeir, district governor of 
Rotary, Mark .L Gee for  the Ameri
can Legion, h o  ford Jester for  tho 
Veterans o f fb r c .m  Wars, and W. 
M. W. Splawo, . resident o f the Uni
versity.

Though Gsne.ul Pershing has not 
yet replied ;o ’ he invitation issued 
him, stadium offi ’ a 's express confi
dence that Me wnl be able to make 
the trip to Texas.

What is perhdps the largest crowd 
ever gathered together in Texas for 
any single event is expected for  the 
game and dedication. Accomodations 
ed, and advance seat sales indicate 
that all o f the seats will be filled.

William Zappc left Tuesday for 
Shiner, Lavaca county, from which 
place he expects to bring some pros
pectors to Lynn county. Mr. Zappe 
stated to tho News man, before leav
ing, that he also expected to stop over 
in Ballinger and close up some land 
deals that are pending and to spend 
some time in San Antonio on business. 
Mr. Zappe has some very attractive 
lands in Lynn county to offer home- 
seekers, and he is doing nuteh to lay 
before his friends in south Texas tho 
many opportunities that are open 
here-

quirement absolute up to 14, but at- extended, the required annual atten- 
tendance between that age nnd 16 is dance has been increased, educational 
contingent upon educational attain- requirements have been raised, the 
ment. The standard which would number o f classes o f exempted child- 
seem to be taking definite form here ren has been reduced, and the means 
is this: That the child must atterd and methods o f erifo: cement have 
school until the age o f sixteen is ! been appreciably improved

Urrr
Club Boys Go To

Chicago Wednesday
O’Doiuiell Falls

Before Second Team

County 
ceived a 
from R.

Agent A. L. Robertson ro- 
communicntion Wednesday 
W. Parsons, Asst. State

The fighting Bull Pups o f Tahoka 
rolled the O’Donnell eleven in the sod 
for a decisive victory here Tuesday.

Agent in charge o f Boys’ Club work, j  The score was 44 to 0. The score ve- 
A. & M. College, advising that the fleeted the relative strength o f the 
Texas Club boys who are to be given I teams adequately. Frm tne first blow 
a free trip over the Santa i ’e to th e 'o f  the whistle the pups marched 
International Livestock Exposition at down the field at will Mid scored a 
Chicago will leave Fort Worth on | touchdown on the O'Donnell boys 
Friday. Nov. 28. The exposition will without losing the ball. The O’Don- 
run from Dec. 1 to Dec. 19 . Every j noil boys recognizing the strength o f 
state in the union will be represented, \ the formidable pups front resorted 
and it is expected that about 1,009! to passing as a ground gainer. A 
boys will be in attendance. Live stock few good gains were made but as a 
judging contests will be staged, in [ whole the effort resulted ir. losing the
which all the boys will probably be al
lowed to participate, and some hand
some prizes will be awarded. Among 
other eminent speakers, President 
Coolidge will deliver an address 
Emmet McCord o f Grassland has 
been selected to represent Lynn coun
ty, as was stated in these columns 
last week, and he is anticipating a 
most enjoyable and profitabie trip. 
The Santa Fe gives a fret; trip o f 
this kind each year.

ball on downs. The members of both 
teams fought with the same old pep 
that marks all west Texas teams.

Hatchett, Taylor, Nowlin, and Min
or made rushing gains, while the line 
opened up for them. Baldridge, Hunt
er, King, Slover, Nowlin, Evans, B. 
King and other strong subs, did 
god work on front.

1700 HEAD OF CATTLE
SHIPPED AT SEAGRAVUS

CLIFTON PATTERSON
UNDERGOES OPERATION

Clifton Patterson, 11-year old son 
o f D. E. Patterson, was taken to the 
Lubbock Sanitarium Thursday morn
ing to undergo an operation for  ap
pendicitis. The operation had not 
been made at the time we went to 
pres< but the many friends o f the 
family are hoping that it will prove 
entirely successful and that Clifton 
will speedily recover.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
W ILL HAVE LUNCHEON

The Tahoka Chamber o f Commerce 
announces ? luncho-n in the base
ment o f the Methodist Church Friday 
evening at 7 o ’clock. Many plates are 
being sold and it is thought :hat a 
large crowd will be present.

AUTHOR OF PUNKlNVII I.E
PARAGRAPHS l f  CT1. RES

On Friday and Sat inlay of last 
week more than i?09 head o f .catrle 
were shipped from  the Seagraves 
station, according to n report given 
out by inspector J. O. Sarr.tu Satur
day.

Several hundred cars have been 
ordedred for shipments next Friday 
from this station.

Seagraves is tho biggest cattle 
shipping point in the United States. 
— Seagraves Signal.

Stevenson Is Out o f Hospital 
N. P. Glueck, the Cincinatti travel

ing man who was so seriously hurt 
in an auto wreck in Plainview a short 
time ago, is recovering at the sani
tarium. His father and broter came 
from Cincinatti last week but the 
father left Sunday for home; the 
brother will remain here fo r  a time. 
O. E. Stevenson, who was also hurt 
in the accident was discharged from 
the sanitarium a day or so later, and 
is now up and about. The car was 
struck at the crossing near the Ayers 

Geo. Bingham o f Kentucky, author i grain elevator by a passenger train, 
o f Punkinvilk Paragraphs and Dog j — Plainview News.
Ridge Paragraphs that appear daily | ---------------- o------------- ---
or weekly in many papers through-; City Marshal T. A. WjmlierJy of 
out the United States, and that never' OT oi-nell was a business visitor in 
fail to bring a smile if not a loud j Tahoka Tuesday and says they had 
guffaw, lectured at the High School j ft ' c fights in O’Donncfi Saturday 
Auditorium in Tahoka Wednesday ; night A show in town, lots e f cotf.-n 
night o a fair-sized crowd. Those j 1 icr;« rs, and an over supply o f ‘ "jake* 
who heard him report that his lec- j are said to have been the contnbut- 
ture afforded much amusement and jin ?  causes o f the combat'.v? spirit 
entertainment for  the audience. t a* seemed to prevail.

LYNN THIRD IN 
NUMBER BALES

Report Up To November 1st. Shows 
That Dawson and Lubbock 

Lead Lynn

The News has received a report o f 
the cotton ginned in Texas this sea
son prior to Nov. 1, as compiled by 
the Bureau o f the Census o f the 
U. S. Department o f Commerce. This 
report shows 3,795,617 bales ginned 
prior to November 1, 1923. As usual 
Ellis county leads with 106,492. Wil
liamson is second with 94,938; Mc
Lennan third with 92,119; Collin 4xh. 
with 89,065; and Hill fifth with 80- 
955.
O f the counties o f Central West 
Texas, Runnells leads with 39,533. 
Coleman comes second with 33,999; 
Jones third with 33,838; Taylor four
th with 28,157; Haskell fifth with 27,- 
862; and Knox sixth with 27,517.

For the Plains and Panhandle 
counties, the figures arc as follows:
Dawson .........................    23,760
Lubbock .. ..............     17,262
Lynn ....................._...........   16,507
Crosby .........  16,466
Collingsworth, ...... ........... . 14,767
Cottle ..............•____ 14 354
Childress ................................ : 4,311
Hall ......................     1.3,899
Dickens ..................    13,374
Garza .....  ............ ... .. . .... 3,196
Wheeler ...............    7,593
Terry .................................   5,757
Hale ...............     5,724
Floyd .............     3,040

It must be remembered that in all 
the above counties the acerage is 
small as compared with the counties 
further east m l  hat the crop matur
es much later; hence the above figur
es represent r.ot more than half the 
crop for these counties for this yea.* 
perhaps.

Small Crowd At
tended Benefit Show

The play Mr. and Mrs. Polly Tickk, 
was given at the High School Audi
torium Friday and Saturday nights 
by local talent for the oenefi: o f  the 
park fund. By reason o f inclement 
weather and lack o f heating facilities 
in the auditorium and because of 
other attractions in the cny, the 
crowds in attendance were not large, 
and the proceeds after expenses were 
paid were likewise small in amount, 
but those present enjoved the show.

SOTLEN CAR AND THIEF
CAUGHT AT W EINERT

Messrs. C. C. Herrin, accompanied 
by Chief o f  Police Tom Abel, left sla- 
ton a few days ago in search o f Mr. 
Herrin’s Ford and the pariv that 
stole same. The car was located at 
Sweetwater nnd Roy Bishop, the par
ty who had hired same and failed to 
return it, was taken in charge at 
Wienert, Haskell county. Bishop 
hired the car ̂ from Mr. Hetrin last 
Tuesday and failing to return same, 
search was immediately instituted’ to 
locate the car and the party whe stole 
same with the above results.

Bishop was brought back to Slaton 
late Wednesday night and placed in 
the city jail where he will be trans
ferred to Lubbock county authorities. 
— Slaton Times.

CAR TURNS TURTLE WITH
THREE YOUNG PEOPLE

Tuesday evening about dusk a 
Slaton car driven by Misses Heff
ner and Oscar Stone, turned turtle in 
front o f Alex DeLong’s reidence on 
the highway in the south part o f 
town. The car turned over several 
times, but fortunately none o f the 
occupants were seriously injured. The 
car itself was badly damaged.— Sla
ton TimeB.

Attention has been called to two 
errors in the table of the vote by- 
counties for ,Mrs. Miriam A.. Fergu
son and Dr. George C. Butte for 
Governor as published by the Texas 
Dailies. *The errors are in the trans
position o f the vote received by the 
two candidates. The vote received 
by* Mrs. Ferguson in the counties o f 
Bell and Milam are credited to Dr. 
Butte and Dr. Butte’s voe is credited 
to Mrs. Ferguson for the same coun
ties in the table ns published. In
asmuch as Mrs. Ferguson carried 
both Bell and Milam Counties, this 
transposition tended to reduce her 
majority over Butte.

The correct vote in the two 
counties is: . Bell-—Mrs. Ferguson
5,544, Dr. Butte 4,211. Milam— 
Mrs. Ferguson 4,732, Dr. Butte 1,761. 
When these transportations are made 
and the totals changed accordingly, 
it is shown that Mrs. Ferguson has a 

toatl o f 420,910, and Dr. Butte a 
total o f 298,365. This gives Mrs. 
Ferguson a majority o f 122,545.

— Dallas News.

Government Expects 
To Aid Farmers

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.— In his 
first address since the election, 
President Coolidge last night assur
ed delegates attending the m eet
ing here o f the Association o f land 
Grant Colleges that the government 
would omit no effort to prevent a 
repetition - o f  recent difficulties en
countered in agriculture.

Speaking o f t.-«. immediate future 
Mr. Coolidge warned that more at
tention must be given ir- farmers io- 
the marketing problem .*-0 ;hc 'ab
normal and war-stipulate-1 surplus
es’’ may be disposed of. He then 
pointed to a period whicn be said was 
“ fast approaching”  when this nation 
will be one of the greatest agricul
tural buying •.•.onrm.’es and the prob
lem will be tho maintenance o f a 
"prosperous, self reliant, confident 
agriculture in a country preponder
antly commercial and industrial.”

Education by ’ he land grant col
leges looking to "wise and intelligent, 
farming co-opernl.ion in all business 
operations whicn affect the farmers”  
Mr. Coolidge declared will be one <-f 
the main agencies for protection o f 
this industry. He also stressed the 
value o f organizations and methods 
which seek economics ate greater 
efficiency in producing « •«! distribu
ting.

The president is expected to dis
cuss in greater detail his hope." f  or 
agriculture in opening the conference 
Monday o f the commission which he 
appointed recently to outline a pro
gram for  permanent relief o f  farm 
ing conditions.

1 £21,6000 Children
In Texas Schools

AUSTIN, Nov. 17.—  Texas has 
1,321,600 school children, an increase 
o f 17,000 over last year, according to 
the state school census just complet
ed. The final figures indicate a dis
tinct trend from the country to the 
cities, as most o f the increase is in 
city districts. Last year the two were 
about balanced. The greater loss in 
the country has been in older oil 
counties. The state school funds are 
apportioned on the basis o f this cen
sus.

NOTICE

All members o f Lodge No. 635 are 
urgently requested to be at Lodge 
meting on Tuesday night November 
25. Important business. It is to your 
interest to come. Don t fail. All 
visiting brother., eordiaVv invited. 
COME!

D. M. Estes, N. G.
A. L. Jones, V G.
R. L. Richardson Secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Marr returned 
Sunday night from New Mexico, 
where they had been to look after a 
tract o f land which they own there. 
The land is situated within three 
miles o f the line o f Cochran county*. 
Texas. Mr. Marr reports that a 
heavy rain fell there last Thursday- 
night and-the country is looking fine.
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PRESIDENT OFFICIALLY DESIG
NATES EDUCATION WEEK

A PROCLAMATION

By the President of the 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

i on their people to observe the occa
sion by appropriate action. Further 
I urge that all civic officers whose 
duties relate to education, and all per
sons connected with the profession of 
teaching, exert themselves to dilfusc

Education for the children of ail 
the people, extending from the pri
mary grades through the university, information concerning the condition 
constitutes America’s noblest contri- , and needs of the schools and to 
bution to civilization. No child or hance appreciation of the valuo 
youth in the United States need be education. Patriotic, civic, religious, 
deprived of the benefits of e ducation i social, and other organizations could 
suited to his age and degree of udvan- contribute by conducting meetings 
cement. and demonstration-; to promote the de-

Nevertheless, either through negli- j sire for knowledge. Ministers of re— 
gence or because of unfortunate cir- ligion and members of the press are 
cumstances which might be control- asked to exercise the means within 
led with sufficient effort, large num- j their power to increase enthusiasm 
bers of children do not receieve the; for educational advancement and t< 
full preparation for their life’s work stimulate zeal* for enlightened citi-

»• munity. Kill your beef and arrange? Magnolia b armer , with her for a l l n „,r lime is 0urs 
| Commends Miss Halsey if we win but use ,t. And sue s only

too glad to help us a- any time. The 
report follows:

Roast, 2G No. 3cai:: 
j Roast, 29 No. 2 '-vis,

Steak, 9 No. 3 tans,
Steak, 12 No. 2 cans,
Chilli, 25 No. 2 cans,
Stock, 29 No. 2 cans.
Making 35 cans No. 3 worth 50c 

each, $17.50; 113 No. 2 cans, worth 
35c each, $38.95; aggregate,% §5'’. -t5 
less cost o f cans, $5.1i equals §51.01 
less -l gal. of oil, -Me, cea), 35c. e 
quals 79c. $51 01 less 79c. equals
$50.22. There were 25 lbs. of this beef 
used by the fninil;, worth $2.50, mak

The News has received a cornmeni- 
' conducted by Miss Milie M. Halsey • 
report o f a beef cannig demonstration 

j  zing the service rendered by their ed- conducted by Miss Millie M. Halsey 
ucational institutions, and calling up-1 and highly commending hei work.

The communication follows:
Dear Editor: A few days ago. our 
Home Demonstration Ag-r.t, Miss 
Halsey came out to my farm and 
demonstrated in beef canning to a 
number of interested people. Think
ing a report of the wo « done by her 
might be of interest to some one. She 
has been a valuable assoc to the coun
ty in many ways. It is needless to
speak of the various klr.ds of work | a. tota*

to which they are jutsly entitled 
Many have reached maturity without 
even the rudiments of education

This condition demands the solici
tude of all tm’T >t c citizens. It 
volves not only the persons immedi
ately concerned and the communities 
in which they live, but the Nation it
self, for the welfare of the country 
depends upon the character and the 
intelligence of those who cast the 
ballots.

Education 'u* come to be nearer 
to the hearts o f the American people 
than any other single public interest. 
The plan of maintaining educational 
institutions from public funds did not 
originally prevail in most of the stat
es, and even where it was in use it 
was but feebly devp’ ->p.-j in tne early 
days of the Republic. That plan did 
not arise spontaneously in the minds 
of all citizens. It was/on!1y when the 
suggestion came forcefully, convinc
ingly, and repeatedly from a few 
pioneers that popular interest was 
fully aroused. Vigorous campaigns 
were required not only to establish 
the idea o f  public education, but also 
for its maintenance, and for its im
portant extensions.

Campaigns of national scope m be
half o f education have been conduct
ed annually since 1920, and they have 
been increasingly effective with each 
succeeding year. They have concen
trated attention upon the needs of 
education, and the cumulative impe
tus of mass action has been peculiar
ly beneficial. It is clearly in the in
terest o f popular education, and con
sequently of the country, that these 
campaigns be continued with vigor.

In the last few years we have plac
ed much emphasis on vocational 
training. It is necessary for men *o 
know the practical side- o f life and 
be able to earn a living. We want 
to have masters of our material re
sources. But it is also necessary to 
have a broad and liberal culture that 
will enable men to think and know 
how to live after they have earned a 
living. An educated fool is a sorry 
spectacle, but he is not nearly so dan
gerous to society as a rich fool. We 
want neither in this country. We 
want the educated to know how to 
work and the rich to know how to 
think.

Now, therefore, I, Calvin Cooliige, 
President o f the United States of A- 
merica, do designate Nov. 17 to 23, 
inclusive, as American Education 
Week. I urge that the citizens do all 
they can to advance the interest of 
education. it is tej *-:inlly recom
mended that the Governors o f the 
States issue proclamations emphasi-

citizenship.
In Witness Whereof, I have here

unto set my hand and caused the seal 
of the United States to be affixoi.

Done in the City of Washington on 
chis fourteenth day of November, in 
:he year of our Lord, One Thousand 
Nine Hundred and Twenty-four and 
of the Independence of the United 
States the One Hundred and Forty- 
ninth.

(Seal)
(Signed) CALVIN COOLIDCU 

By the President:
Charles E. Hughes,
Secretary of Stato.

she is teaching, not only our young 
boys and girls in their ciub3 but we 
older men and women in our lines, 
namely, making old tli.ng? now. can
ning fruits and vegetables and meats, 
etc. She teaches us men how to make 
n $15.00 calf worth $50.00 right here 
cn the f-rm , as the report that fol
lows will show. Whv send our fat 
calves to Fort Worrth to get them can 
ned? Miss Halsey will teach you how 

done right in your own home if 
you give her the chance

On last Thurso ly the $15 00 calf 
was killed and hung up over r.ight -o 
cool. On Fridiy morning Miss Hal
sey was on hand to begin her woik, 
with a number of eager people wait
ing to see just Low it was done. 
She’ll be glad to show you if you'll 
create a little interest in your com-

It is not hard fo- us to see that our 
Home Demonstration Ag'mt is worth 
the money to us. Let's all arrange 
to use her in making our homes more 
economical and use the things that 
ordinarily we waste. Let’s all join 
hands and learn 'o  use the methods 
the County and Home Demonstratior 
agents have forXts.

B. J. Emanuel.

Order your Christmas Carls eaily

Drs. Castleberry 
& Starnes

S U R G E R Y  & M E D I C I N E
Special attention given to 
Genito-Urinary and diseases 
of women.

Leader Bldg. LUBBOCK, Texas.

R. B. Haynes came up from Sea- 
graves Sunday to visit the home folks 
and shake hands with friends. Bob 
says that Seagraves is growing and 
that business is good in t) a new 
C; incs county town.

J. W. White of New Home was in 
the city on business Wednesday and 
reports that at least two thirds of the 
cotton crop in that community has 
been gathered. The public sc’iool bas 
been running for son< -• time, with 
four teachers. Ne-v Iloome is 
one of the best rural schools in Texas.

phone : 14 t
WHEN YOU NEED ANYTHING IN CHOWS, GRAIN, HAY. X 
SALT, FEED, CALL US, WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE. £

Tahoka Coal Gram f 
Company

H. P. Burkhalter o f Grassland was 
a pleasant caller at the News office 
Wednesday and exp c-:f« J the opinion 
that prhaps three-fourths of the cot
ton has been gathered in his commun
ity. Mr. Burkinlter states that he 
will gather possibly 80 balesor more 
from 150 acres He is an excellent 
farmer and say- he has one o f the 
best crops he o»s raised during his 
nine years’ ies-i.* 1 e at Grassland.

SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE IN
If your breath is bad and you bavo 

spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no-1 
account feeling, it is a sim your liver is ? 
torpid. The one really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach5 
and bowels is Ilerbinc. I tacts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, pun-, 
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling 
of energy, vim and cheerfulness, ftice -i 
60c. Sold by ■

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

M l

£  j nioqqA—3
4  J of A lo noaxoni. .a «.a»w«rar Jssrc; -ol -as

lo todmem c j

M O N E Y  B A C K  W IT H O U T  
Q U E ST IO N

IP “HUNT’S GUARANTEED SKIN DI8* 
EASE R£MED!ES”(Hunt’s Salve and
S o a p )  fails in the treatment of Itch your druggist 

is fully authorized to return to you the purchase price.
A Medford, Oklahoma man, among thnaamrfii 

who praise HUNT’S SALVE, says:
‘ 'Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can* 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies 
had totally failed.

"H U N T'S  GUARANTEED SKIN DISEASE REMEDIES'*(Hunt’s Salve and Soap) are especially compounded for the treat
ment of Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itching slrin rii-a-atf*, nr»f 
Is sold on our money-back guarantee by all reliable drug stores.

Remember, if it fails it costs you nothing, so give it  a trial at our " ’A -

•HOM AS BROS. D R U G  CO .,
Tahoka, Texas

i

Cocoa was discovered four hundred 
years ago by Spanish sailors under 
Columbus, who reported that it was 
Widely relished in Mexico under the 
name of chocolatl.

In spite of Chinese laws that retard 
the introduction of the radio, China 
has already 3'. broadcasting stations, 
11 of which are controlled by Japan 
and 23 by American investors.

Spread Christmas cheer with greet
ing cards. Get the best at the Nows.

The Bobber Shop
A  U nion  Shop

For a real shave
bath

or show er

E. H A R R E L , A . G O W E R , 
G E O . L IN D SE Y  

A N D  A . S R 1C K L A N D

Announcement
We have been appointed the Elide 

Service Station for this locality.
In addition to selling

Exide
BATTERIES

the right battery for your car, our 
Service includes skilful repair work on 
every make of battery. You can rely 
on responsible advice and reasonable 
prices here.

We look forward to a call from you.

ANCHOR FILLING STATION
TAHOKA, TEXAS

£x i5e

W e  C ut L ad ies H air to Fit.

«B 8aaiB E Blg^Ea^B3ElBl^gI31gEiaam aBlM ^M 5n^lH ^^

THE BEST HEATING COAL
We stock only the best Color a- 

do Coal we can buy. Colorado 
Fuel and Iron Company’s Coal.

Cicero Smith Lumber 
Company

Phone 8

»iasrffliBfflsaiaaiaiBiMiaiaiaiara®ii^raiaaiai3ai '̂aaaaiaiai^i3J5i^iL7iMOii '̂«iHi£A028

STHDE3AKER
I wish to announce that I have 

opened an agency here for the su
perb Studebaker cars, my show room 
being in the

D 0 A K  BUILDING
on the

WEST SIDE OF THE SQUARE 
Have the new 1925 models now on floor.

You are cordially invited to call 
and inspect my line of cars. It will be 
a pleasure to me to show you at any 
time.

t̂f̂ fSgflBJgjgiollgigfgrgg»ngir3figngnuirgitUfigf̂ t5tfî fat̂ figfn3ffar̂ r̂ ngr?gf7ungi?gTOî fiuwfigigf;3TOraî rapgcaBaBafŵ

FLORENCE OIL
Stoves

We have a complete line of FLORENCE 
and NEW PERFECTION Oil Stoves 
and Heaters.

WE ALSO CARRY

W E T T E R S ’ H E A T E R S  
And C O O K  S T O V E S

Call in to see us 
when in the market

J. S. Wells & Sons
^seiajBiBjaBJBraaBiaaiaBeaaaaiaaaBifflBjBMsig^^

.oi'i-ifliuA Jc elnoq 
■;itb:bic2 Hold toniavou 

^W OM EN’ S CLUBf!RE^P€teT^wL
I -jis a  b a r s  ,99’(oS nmilllVJ

..^ t.ipow ^w e erftdiet^gnre^R;.#^

.........partment o f. Agriculture,
' V  M.;: Exten'sfo^ Sc
imissioners’ 'Gmirtb ^bau yiai 

,Akaady^aoiaa-intor< 
are reaching our office and Et every 
woman who has taken part iriLHome’ 
Demonstration work this year makes 
hjsr report Lynn cou n ty  wifi H$ve 
g|pd report. A-

|jl.t present the -Dl 
v&'men are leading with a club re
port. Their home work in clothing, 
l4)bd - preservation,r  'Poultry, 
making and made over furniture 
reported by only ten members 
mounts to $507.04. When the other 
18 members o f that club report the 
other Women’s Clubs will have to 
“ get busy”  if they keep up with Draw 
Redwine Club,

For an individual report one o f the 
best comes from the Wilson Club. 
This club member reports: food pres
ervation, $166.60, for  fruits and veg
etables, then one whole beef canned 
which amounts to about $40.00, mak
ing her work in that line worth more 
than two hundred dollars. In addi
tion to this she has reported about 
$50.00 worth o f work done in the 
clothing line. $256.60 is a good re
port. Do any of the other o f you 
have a better one?

Here is another good one fron  
Magnolia. Under food preservation 
fruits and vegetables canned and pre
served this year amount to $48 25. 
A whole beef canned is valued at $57.- 
05 which gives her a total o f more 

$100.00 for her home work this
year,

Como on with your reports 
Milie M. Halsey,

Co. Home Dem. Agent.

untieovji 
-meat sdmiio: 
-TT77 o  f f  narfvr ad

-oiq dOBSERV

One of

SMITH-EDWARDS

Liberty
A Weekly For Everybody

We failed to note last week ( the 
marriage o f miss Maudie Edwards, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards of this city, to Mr. J. J. Smith 
of Lamesa, which happy event occur - 
ed at the Methodist parsonage on 
Saturday night, November 8. Rev. 
John E. Eldridge, the new Methodist 
pastor, performed the marriage cere
mony.

Mr. Smith is baggage clerk on the 
Santa Fe running from Lamesa 
Slaton and the young couple will re 
side at Lamesa. They have the best 
wishes of numerous friends here

MARRIED
j _____

to|
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ANNOUNCES 
THE APPOINTMENT OF

D. Keever

i THE LIMIT
ROSS E. KETNER, Prop.

Phone 34

As Dealer 
In This Locality

You can now buy LIBERTY-the 5c National 
Weekly Magazine o f Fiction, Photos, Fashions 
and Fun through the dealer above mentioned.

LIBERTY contains the finest short stories and 
serials by tfic world’s greatest authors. News 
Picture of people and events from all over the 
world. Fashions and Patterns, Special ar- 
tides. Movie News. Buy it regularly, 
every Wednesday, Price 5c. Oat

Phone 198

Phone your order and a copy will 
be reserved for you every week.

Liberty
A Weekly for Everybody

Out Every Wednesday, Price

Another marriage .which escaped 
our attention last week was that 
which occurred on Sunday November 
9th., at the home o f Rev, J. F. Curry, 
when he united in marriage Mr. Jam
es Sumpter and Miss Lucille Braswell 
both o f Lamesa. Miss Braswell is the 
jJ^ughter o f Rev. J. W. Braswell, wh> 
is pastor o f the Baptist Chu*cli at 
Redwine and is well known to many 
people o f Lynn county. Mr. Sumpter 
is unknown to us, but is said to l»e 
a im ost worthy young man. The 
whple will make their home in La
mesa.

LAMESA COUPLE MARRIED
BY METHODIST PASTOR

J. B. Flenniken and Miss Lena Dyer 
of Lamesa came up to Tahoka on 
Wednesday o f last week, procured a 
marriage license, and engaged the 
services o f Rev. John E. Eldridge, 
pastor o f the First Methodist Church 
o f Tahoka, who spoke the words that 
made them husband and wife. They 
will reside at Lajnesa.

METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday School, 10 A. M.
Morning service ill  A. M.
Senior League 6 P. M.
Evening service 7 P. M.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 P. M.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Go to Sunday School and Church. .

John E. Eldridge
P. C.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Sunday, Nov. 23.
Sflfoject: “ Count Your Blessings.”  .
gjfijg: “ Sunshine in My Soul.” 
Prayer.
Song: “ Count Your Blessings.”

Group No. 3 in charge  ̂
Thanksgiving Pla.'l-i:.
H a ze l.......... ...... — Helen Applewhite
K alth...... .....j _______ J«ck Minor

W ealth_________ Willie Pearl Henry
L o v e ____________ — Elwayne NevW
E ducation------------------- Anita Lowe
J o y ________________ —  Myrtle Hm
Christianity 
Hazel ---------

Gertrude Shepherd 
. Helen Applewhite

Closing Prayer,.

Mail order businesses are not help* 
5ng make Tahoka and Lynn ■ 
better place to live.

Make

\
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H W i k W .N u C P V JM lJ iK W y s W r J O a l P K
SIGNS YOU CAN BELIEVE D f 

If your breath is bad and you havo 
spells of swimming in the head, poor 
appetite, constipation and a general no
account feeling, it is a sim your liver ia 
torpid. The ono really dependable rem
edy for all disorders in the liver, stomach 
and bowels is Herbinc. It acts powerfully 
on the liver, strengthens digestion, puri
fies the bowels and restores a fine feeling

irkhalter o f  Grassland was 
scalier at the News office 
: and exp.cssi i  the opinion 
s three-fourths o f the cot
in gathered in his commun- 
Burkailter states that he 
* possibly 80 balesor more 
acres. He is an excellent 
1 say-* he has one o f the 
he oas raised during his 
reside 1 -a at Grassland.

: c a m .r i{O G R a M A
HTUOM- OT 

Sunday, November -23 
Doctrinal- Meeting—iThe>. • Democratic 
..Principles in; Religion. .1 -j.sot.M* 

Leader .ai j— pl f l yce Sheocodl

hours ;©ffjtep o ’c}p$k A. 2tf. 
hpd.4.o'clock P. M .,at public auctiqn 
tgothe highest/bidder,*:9R the .first 
Tuesday, in December .1924, the same 
being the; second day of said month, 
atfthe court.hduse door an the tow n-of 
TffiSkA^'-tyhri^Conhty, Texas, th e:a -
bove "desefibed property with.c."i:qix;; lixv/ B9fJm/oo o'.v; nan; aio/f

rights, improvements and appurten
ances ■ thexeto>iniany iwise belonging 
to the said F. O. Greathouse and S. 
D. McCormack, to satisfy ,said, note, 
principal, interest and atti& eys' fee.;, 
and the cost and. expense of .this sale,-Z -i IX ill' V jSVA ■ A-lu'-i

, G. M. Stewart.
s i  .tfinuoD nnv;.I i^donsi

p °tc  oi 5-040.2<, more fully described- 
in sjiid dee&’o l trust, executed 3.'i& i 
McCormack ' mid - p ; Q; C^oKthobVe* 
payable to  ,the order of-Iiigginbothian 
iB^^ett. qofijphny at Tahokff, Tfxak, 
due 120 days after date, bearing in
terest at the rate o f 10 per cent per 
niu^un, from date until paid, amppi^g 
vseiing for the' payment o f 10 per Vent 
attorney’s fee,’ iii the'nniount o f 1 the 
principal, and interest' if said; note is 
placed in the hands.of an attorney 
for.^ollcetiqn, said note no ,v. U,j££rpgat- 
p> p.rbK'ip'd; inttrest. and. .qliorpeys, 
f<y. the -um of ?,'G.l-731<auJ.l'y,i-eqs^:it 
! < $ *  ex<?Su.l5on anjl .dd|>yry; .o|,Vj'i^ 
ihjJiH o f trust, a lien was.'.giyenj aj\d 
fi^:^ed cn all o f lots.auc niuif̂ '5°*Jun

C H U R C H  A n a - S ^ O T O T Yv . .. . l i'.. 5. ii.o* bna #t«flu.!a 53 Jiax . jj. tioa 
3  PHONE 35

7fit co

< f '"3 W O M E N ’S CLUB REPO RTS PHEBKfi K‘. W ARNER CLUB 
iq OBSERVE ARMISTICE DAY

DRUG COMPANYTAHOKA

^ixst.nowujwe are getting;,ready to 
•V.nalje our Annual. Report to ,fhe ;U. .S, 
ijMtp^i-tment o f Agriculture; ’ to tlie’
jjsfflF’M. Ekteh'sloJrService ‘ and lo  drir,
3^nm issioners’ ;Court. : - '

.A k ea d y a om e -interesting., reports, 
are reaching our office and if every 
woman who has taken part in Home 
Demonstration work this year makes 
her report Lynn county will have a 
good report. * id  ;

§&t present the -Draw’-Redwirie 
w^jmen are leading with a club re
port. Their home work in clothing, 
Food - preservation,c  'Poultry, • ’  Soap' 
making and made over furniture as 
reported by only ten members a- 
mounts to $507.04. When the other 
18 members of that club report the 
other Women’s Clubs will have to 
“ get busy”  if they keep up with Draw 
Redwine Club.

For an individual report one o f the 
best comes from the Wilson Club. 
Thi3 club member reports: food pres
ervation, $166.60, for  fruits and veg
etables, then one whole beef canned 
which amounts to about $40.00, mak
ing her work in that line worth more 
than two hundred dollars. In addi
tion to this she has reported about 
$50.00 worth of work done in the 
clothing line. S256.60 is a good re
port. Do any o f the other o f you 
have a better one?

Here is another good one fr o n  
Magnolia. Under food preservation 
fruits and vegetables canned and pre
served this year amount to $48 25. 
A whole beef canned is valued at $57.- 
05 which gives her a total o f more 
thajji. SI00.00 for  her home work this

’■i One of-th e most interesting meet
i n g s ,of-tjus-season, was that held j 
Friday, N o ^  14, in . observance of 
Armistice Day, ‘with Mrs. L. F Craft 

"Mn'char g o "o f 'th o  "program. A fter a 
; brief business meeting the following 

orogram was rendered:
3ong^A ,m erica ,______ Club Members.
Reading: .“ Our F lag Advancing”  jf

.i .—__________ Helen Applewhite
Readih^jf “ L e f  There be No More

W ars” ___________Maxine W ade
,-ARetum ed S o ld ie r___Jesse Eubanks

Mr. Eubanks gave some o f his ex- 
/eriences as a soldier. Hesaid: “ I do 
tot pose as a hero— never have and 
lo not want to boast. My ambition 
'rom the time I was a child was to 
-e a soldier— So, in 1917— ter. days 
ifter war was declared, I went to 
..ubbock and joined. At last I was 
>n the way to the realization o f a life 
ime’s ambition." He stated further 
hat “ The first thing a man is taught 

is obedience and discipline.”  and that I

7  9 M E S ^ t E A T & » - -
r iioij.-u/boiq isdUr.’ E'rj agclm/a T7 __ * g. _
f .000,03 miriJ a s f  :1a: 6  S Ua.-i IT IT 11  1  L $

y/roni/ocjw nn z9Uf| oo I ________  ■ |________________

./xosad erfi i 1 d) voqa osUm &s i soc^eons •»]
We- -eetfp-supply ydiit* evety
t « ,J;

Parks Market

M O N E Y  B A C K  W IT H O U T  
Q U E ST IO N

rPfHUNTS CUARAMTEED SKIN DIS
EASE REMEDIES”(Hunt’s Salve arid 
8oap) fads in the treatment of Itch your druggist

is fully authorized to return to you the purchase {nee.
A  Medford, Oklahoma man, among thnngatjd.  

who praise HUNT'S SALVE, rays:
"Some people dislike to call it the Itch, but can. 

dor compels me to admit I had it badly. Your Hunt’s 
Salve, however, cured me after many other remedies

John Cantwell o f Newrr.oore had 
business in fhe city Wednesday and 
reported that his poet o i o f the county 
is still settling up. About five sec- 

ns o f land has ne .n sold recently 
in that vicinity and the pu-chasers 
are preparing to ba-rl residences and 
improve their respective tracts. New- 
Moore is one o f the fastest growing 
communities in the county.

U I M I  hxA totally feilwl.
[T»8 GUARANTEED SKIN.DISEASE REMEDIES'
8 Salve and Soap) are especially comiwanded for the treal 
Itch, Eczema, Ringworm, Tetter and other itclihig slrin nn
a our money-back guarantee by all reliable dru;| stores.
icmbcr.if it fails it costa you nothing so give it6 trial at our risk

H O M A S  B R O S. D R U G  C O .,
Tahoka, T exas

P h o n e  4 9

J. R. Sanders of O’Doiiueli liad bus 
iness in Tahoka Tuesday.

“ T^OR A LONG TIME,”  
-F  says Mrs. Dora Payne, 

of Huntington, Tenn., 
“ 1 felt listless, tired and 
worn-out I did not feel like 
doing my work, visiting or 
anything.

I suffered much pain in 
my back and sides. My 
limbs hurt, my knees would 
tremble without apparent 
cause and 1 would have to 
sit down. •

“ I was very nervous. . . .  
I would have a tired, dull 
headache.

“ I had read so much about 
Cardui I asked my husband

to get it for me. The very 
first bottle seemed to help 
me. After the second . . .  I 
was better than 1 had been 
in months. I certainly can 
praise CarduL

“ I have taken three bot
tles. Now 1 hardly wait, 
when the sun shines, to 
garden. I am feeling fine."

Similar results to those de
scribed above havt been re
ported by thousands of other 
women. Cardui's 40 years 
of success should encourage 
you to give it a thorough 
trial for the relief of any 
common female ailments.

For sale everywhere.

NOTICE OF TRUSTEES SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS
County o f Lynn
Wheras, by virtue of authority 

vested in me as trustee, named and ap- 
Dointed in a certain deeJ >f trust 
recorded in Volume 9, on page 99, 
Records o f Real Estate, Mortgage of 
Lynn County, Texas, executed and de
livered to me on the 22nd. day of 
December 1923, for better securing 
the payment o f one certain promisor;.’

lave a complete line of FLORENCE 
NEW PERFECTION Oil Stoves 

Heaters.

year. TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY
Como on with your reports.

Milie M. Halsey,
Co. Home Dem. Agent. Mail order houses can not beat the home stores.

SMITH-EDWARDS BIRTH

i General Wood Work and Blacksmithing
£  IIORSE-SIIOEING A SPECIALTY------ SHOP EQUIPPED WITH
$  ELECTRIC POWER

WE ALSO CARRY

E T T E R S ’ H E A T E R S  
tod C O O K  S T O V E S

The record o f th-; following births
h^ve ben filed with the county clerk
since our report last week.
Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Altman, Nov. 11, 

a son;
Mr. and Mrs. F. M . Middleton. Oct. 

8, a son;
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Waither, Oct. 9th. 

a son;
Mr. and Mis. W. T Garrett, Nov. 6, 

a son;
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Bradley, Nov 11, 

a daughter.

We failed ro note last week the 
marriage o f miss Maudie Edwards, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards o f this city, to Mr. J. J. Smith 
o f Lamesa, which happy event occur- 
ed at the Methodist parsonage on 
Saturday night, November 8. Rev. 
John E. Eldridge, the new Methodist 
pastor, performed the marriage cere
mony.

Mr. Smith is baggage clerk on the 
Santa Fe running from Lamesa to 
Slaton and the young couple will re 
side at Lamesa. They have the best 
wishes of numerous friends here

S O U T H  S I D E  S H O P
ALL WORK GUARANTEED J „ S. McKAUGIIAN

The Woman's Tonic
■ r r r r r r 8 W » 8 » i < i i im to see us 

when in the market Read the Want A ds!!

MARRIED

Another marriage .which escaped 
our attention last week was that 
which occurred on Sunday November 
9th., at the home o f Rev, J. F. Curry, 
when he united in marriage Mr. Jam
es Sumpter and Miss Lucille Braswell 
both of Lamesa. Miss Braswell is the 
daughter o f Rev. J. W . Braswell, whi 
is pastor o f the Baptist Chu*ch at 
Redwine and is well known to many 
people of Lynn county. Mr. Sumpter 
is unknown to us, but is said to be 
rv most worthy young man. The 
couple will make their home in La

Farm and Ranch
iaaaai31^ ^ M a k e  M y O w n  In sp e ctio n s . Im m e d ia te  S e r v ic e  |

Ladies &  Childrens
S H O E SLibert Insurance of A ll Kinds

LIF E , F IR E , H A IL  A N D  T O R N A D Oeekly For Everybody

a n n o u n c e s  
a p p o in t m e n t  o f

LAMESA COUPLE MARRIED
BY METHODIST PASTOR VALUES UP TO

J. B. Flenniken and Miss Lena Dyer 
o f Lamesa came up to Tahoka on 
Wednesday o f last week, procured a 
marriage license, and engaged the 
services o f Rev. John E. Eldridge, 
pastor o f the First Methodist Church 
o f Tahoka, who spoke the words that 
made them husband and wife. They 
will reside at Lajncsa.

HALL ROBINSON

GOINGi the limit
ROSS E. KETNER, Prop. 

Phono 34

As Dealer 
In This

F O R  Y O U R  B O YMETHODIST CHURCH 
10 A. M.Sunday School,

Morning service >11 A. M.
Senior League 6 P. M.
Evening service 7 P. M- 

Prayer meeting Wednesday 7 P. M.
You are cordially invited to wor

ship with us.
Go to Sunday School and Church.

John E. Eldridge

Locality

LKrtnra „ [  g f f g  « " « * *  M lkor*

[ «« !«- Movie News. ,8p*
PrlcfS. ” ‘ Ul,rl

!t M for yoa every week.

MUST MOVETHEY
JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Each week they will be 
REDUCED lOperct. UNTIL 

THEY . ARE SOLD

Sunday, Nov. 23.
Sobject: “ Count Your Blessings.”
Sfmg: “ Sunshine in My Soul.”  
Prayer.
Song: “ Count Your Blessings."

Group No. 3 in charge 
Thanksgiving Pla.'l-ic.

Helen Applewhite
________ Jack Minor
Willie Pearl Henry

.....  Elwayne Nevill
______  Anita Lowe
______  Myrtle Hill
Gertrude Shepherd 
. Helen Applewhite 
_ Brother Shepherd

Shoes that will make you smile when 
you see the long, hard service they 
will withstand. They’re solid leath
er through and through.

BUY EARLY AND TAKE YOUR 
------------*----- CHOICE—---------------W ea lth ____

L o v e ---------
Education -
J o y -----------
Christianity

A WeeklV for Everybody 

Every Wednesday. P r i« , e Hazel
Closing Prayer,

Phone 209Mail order businesses are not help
ing make Tahoka and Lynn county a 
better place to live. j



1 A M A R I L L O  A T T O R N E Y ’  ^
NAMED TO HIGH COURT.K I

'AUSTIN, Texas,— Appointment of; 
M. J. R. Jackson of Amarillo to bo- 
a member c f  the Court o f Civil A^^ 
peals at Amarillo, was announced by 
Governor Neff Saturday. j

Judge: Jackson; who succeeds Judge 
William Boyce, was elected to the 
position in the recent state election 
and the appointment is to fill th<^ 
position until he qualifies next J ^ H  
uary under his election.

we trust t o  Providence or~luck '.o pro
vide us with plenty »to-eat and; wear 
from one day to anothejj -fortunate
ly, ourdiversity o f climate and soil 
has thus far enabled us to meet our 
seasonal needs, -but.-with increasing 
demands upon our producing resour
ces, the time may come when we will 
wish we;had provided avmtfplW: with- 
cut penalizing"the/ farmers 'Who pro
duced it.— Farm and Ranch.

AMERICA LIVES FROM HAND 
TO MOUTH

I Some other counties on the plains 
•' arc getting a lot more advertisement 
! than Lynn county but when it coinos 
'to  producing the crops th-*re are few 
| if any o f them that surpass her. Last 
j year Lynn stood second amsnft the 
! counties of the plains in cotton pro
duction. The indications are that not 
more than two counties will srurpn-s 

ther this'year, notwithstanding tlio 
fnct that she was less favored with 

! rains this year than many of the 
' other counties o f . the plains. Her cot- 
I ton crop' this yenr promises to bo 
! mofe" than 30,000 bales. With an 
average rainfall her production would 
have been'not loss than 60,000. While 
other counties aro sounedng their 
trumpets, Lynn county is sawing 
wood, so to speak, and bringing home 
the bacon.

3 I u n n  C o u n t y  5sTc i u f

The United States, richest o f all 
Nations, is living from hand to mouth. 
It Is a startling statement to make, 
but it is true. As a Nation, we fail to 
live up to the old injunction handed 

; out to us by bankers, merchants and 
of her business men to prepare for the 
proverbial rainy d°.y. We produce 

j cur food and fibre and consume them 
within a brief season, depending upon 
another crop to meet our needs the 
following year. Any si-n of a sur
plus production is a signal for a de
ls cssion of prices, oftimes below the 
cost of production. Yet, even a par- 
t.nl crop failure over our ent.irs pro
curing urea would bring starvation 
to the doors of millions, and near to
tal failure would mean disaster to 
those who count their v e»!th in mil- 
l.ons.

The early Peruvians, it kus discov
ered by venturous Europeans, had 
great warehouses stored with grain 
against a possible time of need when ! 
ertpa failed. Other pe»j)le o f early! 
>iniee used the same preesution, but 
cur chief aim is to dispose of ore 
crop before the next hairsst is ready.

Surplus is a menace to the produc
er end of but little benefit to the ««m- 
s-.mer. Our system of aeir.cmy dis
courages a surplus. Providing for a 
“ rainy day" does not enter into orr 
calculations. We are ri:n this yeir 
and poor the next. We may have*1 
plenty today and be begging for 
bread tomorrow, all because our way 
of doing business makes it unpiofit- 
able for producers to create a surplus 
of necessities as an insurance against 
want in times of crop failure. We 
store up ammunition and guns for 
use in some possible future war, but

IWOV1 u-.<i jjititino tnti
Texas One

^ l e g i s l a t i o n ;  A ga inst-®

Published Every Thursday at 
Tnhoka, Lynn County, Texas. Children of 29,942 Schools Now 

Enrolled in Movement of 
Service to Humanity.

■Mltei .1 lUt
u n d erscr-o t March.... 1C i r«j «k k t u m c Ii m

,rficc at 1 ahottv. Tcaai. 
•th.. 1KN.

[GEO BY HEALTJhOI$1.50 PER YEAR IN ADVANCE Ths American Junior Red Cross, 
which was organized as a children’s 
auxiliary during war-times especially 
to help the young refugee* In Europe, 
and to exemplify In peace-time the 
Red Croas ideal of service, has now a 
membership of 5,596.663 in the schools 
of the United States end ths Insular 
possessions.

This Jnnlor movement gives oppor
tunity for the children te share la 
Red Cross effort parallel to that of 
the parent organization. Juniors are 
therefore Identified In varying degree 
with the health services, disaster re
lief work, salvage and othar suitable 
activities of vslua to the operations 
of ths Red Cross.

It Is i  valiant host marching ea 
under its "I  Serve” banner la ths 
cease of happier childhood every
where and particularly wherever the 
American flag flies. The enrollment 
embraces 29.943 schools and 147,486 
sebool rooms, a gain over 1923 of 
M U  schools and 22.414 school rooms. 
The year’s gain in membership was 
749,403 children, or nearly 10.000 tor 
each month of the school year.

The educational aad social vetoes 
of the Junior Red Cross movement la 
thus evidencing the Arm and cordla’ 
endorsement of school authorities. Th* 
government has added the weight or 
recognition by extending the Junior 
Red Cross In the schools for Amarleun 
Indian children. The American Red 
Croas la also planning to develop the 
Jnnlor program la 600 rural schools 
fa Isolated sections.

Thore Is no abatement of the ex
change of correspondence between 
schools In the United States and 
schools In the Insular possession* 
and foreign lands During the year 
ths Junior Red Cross in pert support 
ad operations In twtlve European 
countries. It la a potent Influence for 
the cultivation of International good
will aad Its example has bees the 
means of stimulating the formation 
of Jnnlor Rad Cress societies la mors 
than thirty countries.

Advertised gor'ds are cheap-.*, svys 
• nstics recently compiled. my Municipalities Maks U 

Statutory Mandats With
R a te s 'o n '* A r* b lica tio nAdvertising

NOTICE TO-THripliBLJC

L O A N S
Tahoka has had no boom. She has 

not become a city of 6hacks. On the 
ether hand, her growth has been 
steady and. substantial. Her build
ings are handsome, and durable. She 
his paVed her streets throughojt tho 
business section. She presents an at
tractive appearance. Ths.*e ia plenty 
room for other people and other o :r- 
intsscs in Tahoka. It’s a mighty good 
place in which to make y-rnr home..

On Farms and Business Property

By The American National Life 
Insurance CompanyPRESSTEX/V

B. D. LOPERThis week has boen designated by 
our Government as Education v=cok, 
and the people.of 'tho United States 
have been requested to —observe - • it. 
Special programs will be rendered in 
thousands of commdbitlofc through* 
out this broad lai&ijD’olus stwtesing 
the Importance al. education. Wheth
er or not the week is being generally 
observed in Texas is yen* doubtful. 
If not' it is to be regretted, for in res
pect to education Tfcxas; stands far 
down the line in the list o f states. 
This is due largely, of.course, to her 
large negro and Mexican'populations. 
Y*et, the fact that we have within our 
boumkries. large numbers of negroes 
and .Mexicans, many of whom arq il
literate, presents to us an opportun
ity and places upon us an obligation 
that^ome to few peoplei. We believe 
that Texas ow.es to. overy brown child 
and to ever}* black child as woll as 
to ev$ry white child within her boun
daries tha opportunity .to acquire At 
leats -a rudimentary education. We 
bolieve that enlightenment and educa
tion of'the right kfad'ts- he^pfifi^tS

Como to Tahoka.

E xclusive R epresen ta tive  in Lynn C ou n ty
—  W: Mv Lee- evidently got a hunch 
that the editor was getting hungry, 
and/so he showed up at tho News of
fice-Tuesday alijobo laden down with 
a.bunch o f fine turnips wi.h the tops 
on. There is nothing that the editor 
likes much better than cora bread and 
butter milk and good jld turnip 
greens;.ae we had a real fenst at our 
novae Wednesday. You have a warm 
placo. in our heart, Mr. Night Watch-

Sactlve la ledutHig t tor i 
Baas aad death.

Thera has bees a  fed  
anca of the knowledge t  
the infection that afflicts i 
and la carried Into T e u i  
States ia dne to tbdi fa 
Tha United States Pol 
Service in Bulletin No. 
this agent with respond! 
communication

You Can Lean Against Your 
Bank Book—  •

The satisfaction of being comfortab
ly fixed removes all minor worries and 
leaves the mind free to think of bigger 
and more pleasant things. It lengthens 
the horizon for ambition and makes for 
bigger and better work.

Traffic regulations are uei tg better 
enforced than ever before. This is 
well. It reduces the probability of 
accidents. Car drivers and pedes
trians ailke should observe the traf
fic law*.

I f  you suffer from  any form  o f  
akin diseases such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
Ring Worm, Old Sores or Sores on 
Children. W e will sell you a  Jar o f  
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a  guar
antee It will not stain your dothing 
and baa a pleasant odor.

T H O M A S  B R O S .

l e t  fever, infantile 
tharia. measles, inffui 
common colds.

This bulletin was 
hut before i that tlma.

Young man, come to Lynn count)*, 
the natural home of maize and cotton, 
of melons and fruits.

A bank book of your own is awaiting 
you at this institution.

Keep abroast with the county news 
Y’ ou may easily do so by reading the 
News’.

.. A carnival-company <a bolding forth 
in OTJonneli this week. It is avident- 
ly After some o f that cottoa monay.

Your acceuat will be valued, regardless ef its sise

adBfttft

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Profits $100,000.00

anemitanMv

K
Abilene,A

A . L. LOCKWOOD. Pre»:<i«Bt.
cm a c

FEOCPAL PCSZSvC R. P. W EA TH ERS. »* 4  
R. B. JOKES.

A sst. CMklars

A bank whose resources are for the 
accommodation of its customers....

W. B SLATON  C»«kter

PENCIL CCMlWiY

There are 15 million people in 
Mexico, according'to" a writer in the 
Dearborn Independent. Of these,, only 
7 million are more than 20 ycais of 
age. In our country, for every 8 mil
lions under 20 years of Age thore are 
12 millions over 20 years of age. The 
difference is duo. the writer main
tains, to the enormous death rate in 
in Mexico. This largo death rate is 
due largely to the unsanitary condi
tions under which most o f the Mexi
cans live. Tho Mexicans cannot ad
vance rapidly, the writer argues, until 
this death rate is reduced and the 
ratio o f able-bodied producers in that 
country is gretly increase.! Mexico 
lies at our very doors. Surely here 
is an opportunity for Ch-<stian A- 
mcrica. Surely, we people of a su
perior race, who have made such ad
vancement in the arts and sciences, 
who havo learned so much o f the art 
o f healing, who are bearing the torch
light of civilization, should carry this 
light to Mexico. Truly, the fields 
are already white onto the harvest.

tts-b M ta  other places. 1

tha common cmi'jtotoM 
Goldsboro In North Oj 
stance, have banned I 
i « t «  fountain*. The J

The speed cop'll get you, ef you 
don’t watch out. The Ford Coupe is the lowest

priced closed car on the market__
yvt one of tha most satisfactory.
I maintain, every dollar invested 
u  in comfortable, dependable

THREE LEADERS—

ECLIPSE,
= Vi*.: j ... , STAR

CHALLENGE
'If .you areln need of a Windmill, call and 
inspect our stock.

Be careful, Si, how you jay-walk.

fraud Jury took' 
dinance and comp) 
o f ,the ofleers in 
Bunt of ths law. 
-3*1 i b  of the-opl 

Altralty who atte 
Sterilisers at sod* 
wasting effort N j 
the spread of iw 
o f  so-called sterll

travel.

Sturdy, long-lived end adapted to all conditions 
of roads and weather— it meets every need o f a two- 
passenger car.

SteadUy (rawing demand and theresourcesandfscilities 
ol the Ford Motor Company have made possible a 
closed car, at a price millions can afford, righdy de- 
signed, carefully built and backed by an efficient service 
organization tn every neighborhood of the nation.

tfepsinated Calomel Is 
Better than the 01d^v 

Time Sickening Kind
It is gentle, imported English 

Calomel, combined with PepabfTaWl' 
other helpful ingredients. It is'mild 
but certain, causing no harshness or 
unpleasantness and will absolutely 
relieve indigestion, bOliousness, bad 
colds, constipation and sick headaches. 
And best oL all it docs It at^ineg—- 
quickly and * pleasantiy.f. Taka ~»no 
small tablet at- bod-tfrrta .a ndv you *wfll- 
get up hungry and feeling fine. Rec
ommended by

Higginbotham-Bartlett 
fejr Company

Everything to Build Anything
Tahoka Drug Co.
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AMARILLO ATTORNEY
NAMED TO HIGH COURT

are cheap-*.-. *'T» 
compiled.

- -  A  _____________

"AUSTIN, Texas,—Appointment o f 
M. jf. R. Jackson o f Amarillo to bo 
a member o f the .Court o f Civil A p
peals at Amarillo, was announced by 
Governor Neff Saturday.

Judge: Jackson who succeeds Judge 
William Boyce, was elected to the 
position in the recent state election 
and the appointment is to fill d e 
position until he qualifies next J 
uary under his election.

1AW NEEDED FOR O’DONNELL GETS 
COMMON COPS N E W O T R C H

Mr. Lyons o f Delta county, and ICO j 
acres to a Mr. Touchstone o f Okln- j 
homa. Mr. Barrett operates with his j 
brother, W. F. Barrett o f Lamesa in . 
the sale o f lands.

Texas One of Few States Without 
^L eg is la tio n  Against Disease 

Carrier.

Barrett Boy Hurt; Bcrletson 
Build New 2 Story Building 

In Near Future

? *$ |R G E D  BY HEALTH OFFICERS

P  /

33raaaase!fa sajStSsjaaiSEEEiaiaaiaf

Irms and Business Property

ie American National Life 
Insurance Company

B. D. LOPER
[s ire  R epresen ta tive  in Lynn C ou n ty
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satisfaction of being comfortab- 
| removes all minor worries and ^ 
ie mind free to think of bigger 

pleasant things. It lengthens 
ton for ambition and makes for 

hbetter work. ^

i book of your own is awaiting 
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ay Municipalities Make Up Lack of 
Statutory Mandate W ith Local 

Ordinances.

la a cecoatly made- survey of the 
lavra against the commotj drinking 
•up It has been found that Texas 
is oae e t  the few States of the nation ! organized

The First Christian Church o f O’- 
j Donnell was organized last Friday 
.evening at the Methodist Church by 
[District Evangelist Jasper Bogue. A 
board o f directors was elected and 
given authority to go forward with 
the. work.

t Until a church building is erected 
I services will be conducted in the 
; Stato Theatre. A Sunday school class 

last Sunday will also be j

A. B. Nance just can’t keep out of 
the restaurant business. A fter hav
ing sold his interest in the City Cafe 
to his purtner, he immediately an
nounced the construction o f a stucco 
building on a vacant strip o f proper
ty on the north side and now has a 
dandy little place o f  business all his 
own, which he has furnished for a 
restaurant and will open for business 
at once.

1. Don’t come.
2. If you do come, come late. :: 14- If thcrc haPPCns to be a few
3. When you do come, come with | zealous workers in the church, make
grouch. ; ft tremendous protest against the
1 Ai * Very. SCrViC.e .a.3il.,y° nrSCif ' ! church being run by a c liqu o .-E x .

A clipping bureau has sent to Lon-

RED CROSS RAISES 510,000,000  
IN 21 DAYS FOR RELIEF

tfcat has aot written upon its statute 
hooks legislation to curb this menace 
to public health. Nor has Texas 
adopted the Railway Sanitary Code 
which prohibits the ase of the com- 
b o s  driaktag esp on trains and In 
stations.UkUVUi. * ' *  • !

The Moating apathy ag a in st1 this l directors o f music.

held in the theatre.
Following are the members o f tho 

board o f directors: Dr. C. P. Tate,
chairman, R. L. Pirtle, Superinten
dent o f Sunday Schools; Mrs- B. F. 
Dye, Clerk, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Pirtle,

it at Infection ia offset in part by 
(he action at various cities and towns 
which havo passed their own reg
ulations to abolish what some san
itarians have called. “The Goblet of 
Death.”  Recently in Dallas aa in
tensive drive waa carried throngh to 
eom pcl soda fountains and other 
places of public drinking to protect 
the public against the danger of the 
common cup. The ordinances of other 
cities, notably San. Antonio and San, 
Angelo, have’-been on the books fo r  
many years and* have been found ef-'

A pastor for this church will be 
assigned at an early date by the 
Stato Board and money will be ap. 
propriated for  th building o f  an di- 
fleo.

Bell Burleson has made so much 
money this year on his farm that he 
just could not sec it lay idle in the 
banks, so last week he purchased 
the rjortheast corner o f block A  and 
planked down a thousand berries in 

fsctlve* h^ Tr t ncter  r i ^ t e s - “ r f  ni- cash for  the property and had
ness and death

There has been a general* accept
ance of the knowledge that most of 
-the Infection that afflicts communities 
and is carried into Texam from other 
States is due to the common cnp. 
Tho United States Public Health 
8ervice In Bulletin No. 57, charged 
this agent with responsibility for the 
com m unication'dtrftnb€ldU16sla, pneut 

_  jg a p la . tonsilitu, "lypfiohf'feverT sc a r ' 
let fever, infantile paralysis, diph
theria, measles, influenza, grippe and 
common colds.

This bulletin was issued in 1917

nough left on his roll to build n two 
story brick,-the plans for  which are 
now being worked out, the construc
tion to start at an early date.

A telephone chll from Lubbock re
ceived by Mr. and Mrs- R. L. Barrett 
Wednesday night stating their son, 
•William had been injured in an auto 
accident antf' foV" them t o ’ come at 
once. Meager reports from Lubbock 
states that the young man was driv
ing a car when it turned over, rend-

. .  _  , , ering him unconecious. His jaw  bone
hut before that tima -Taxaa had gone , - , . „  . -
on record against the''common drink-  ̂ ^ ok cn  ; and he W as otherwise

. jy x  cnp. In 1911, a hill, entitled 
' -A n  Act prohibiting the promiscuous 

use of a common drinking cup. glass, 
or other vessel, for water drinking 
purposes, on railway trains.* in rail
way stations, in schools, churches, 
theatres or any other public place” 
was Introduced by Senator Warren. 
This bill was reported favorably but 
died on the calendar.

The measure* that have been 
adopted by other -States b t t *  been 
promoted by sanitarians who demax- 
•Crated that more than forty per cent

o f all illnesses are preventable and 
boat most of the deaths are postpon- 
able. In the places whore such legis
lation haa been passed there has been 
an appreciable reduction,Jn.the sick
ness and death rates.

In 198®, Federal authorities became 
convinced -that many of the Outbreaks 
at dlM aee were due to their being 
carried from  one State to another 
by passengers in railroad trains. This 
led to the formulation of the

injured, but it is not known to what 
extent. His parents aro with him.

Rev. Ilicks, the new Methodist pas
tor arried last week and preached his 
first sermon to a well filled house 
Sunday. Rov. Hicks was formerly 
stationed at Idalou, the town George 
Cowan mado famous by establishing 
a newspaper there. Cowan being a 
Methodist received many special dis
pensations from Preacher Hicks, and 
advises the Index man to throw in 
with him, as he is in direct sympathy 
with newspapermen.

While in town Wednesday, J. R. 
Thomas stated'that the school at T- 
Bar would start next Monday. While 
Mr. Thomas has no children o f  his 
own to send to school in particular 
and the county in general, he not 

! only takes the Index for  himself, but
way Sanitary Code which was offer
ed to the States for adoption.

Thirty-four States since have adopt
ed this Code and others have written 
identical regulations into their slat- 

^W |es so that this interstate trans
mission has been fairly well halted.
Texas, however, is not among the 
States that have accepted the pre
ventive.

v -W hile this State has been laggard 
"P m  writing adequate legislation upon 

Its hooka other places have progress-•
•d far beyond the original intent of 
the common cup laws. Durham and 
Goldsboro in North Carolina, for in
stance. have banned glasses at all 
soda fountains. The resnlt of this 
arbitrary action is given by J. H. 
Epperson,. superintendent of the De
partment of Health In Durham. He 
says:

“ Our ordinance requiring the use 
o f Individual paper containers for the 
serving of patrons of soft drink es: 
tabllshments is being enforced rigid
ly . W v  do not permit the use of 
glasses under any consideration. W e  
have even gone so far as to require 
circuses,.carnivals and: other travel
ing organizations dispensing soft 
drinks to the public to use Individual 
containers.

" I  am  'in deed glad to state that 
there is little or no opposition- at 
the present time to the nse of the 
individual service at soda fountains.
The public in this community is solid
ly backing the Department in the en
forcement of this regulation aa evf-' 
danced by the fact that recently the 
grand Jury took notice of the or
dinance and complimented the efforts 
of the officers in die rigid enforce
ment of tho law.

“ I am of the opinion that any com
munity who attempts the nse of 

_jibrllizers at soda fountains is simply 
wasting effort so far as preventing 
the spread of infection by the use 
of so-called sterilized glasses. The ' 
removal of all glassware from the 
fountain and the use of the individual 
cap wlllfafccompllsh the purpose for | 
rhlch U R flaw  wasJnfem ded/.L — .  _A3L-,

It is probable that, the pressure'© f' §  ; 
sanitarians throughout the State and 1 ®  
the public sentiment of various civic 
and public health groups will bring 
the matter of the common cup before 
the new Legislature. Generally. it„Js 
expected that Texas will go on recdrS 
against the common cup and- will 
adopt the Railway Code or incor
porate similar provisions in a

sends copies to E. 51. Dent and M. W. 
Beil at Millsap.

Dr. and Mrs. C. T. Kibbe o f Amar
illo arrived the first o f the week and 
decided to locate. Dr. Kibbe is a 
graduate chiropractor and comes well 
reccommendcd as standing high in 
his profession. He will probably se
cure offices in the new Warren build
ing. .

R. L. Bartlett reports the sale o f 
160 acres o f the Newman Land and 
Development -Company’s land to a

NOTICE!
H A R T  & D O A K  
B A R B E R  S H O P

HAS TWO OF THE BEST BAR
BERS FOR LADIES’ HAIR WORK 
THAT MONEY CAN BET. GIVE 
THEM A TRIAL.

ROBERTSON OF CALIFORNIA 
BRAGGS OF DALLAS

Torrlble catastrophes, such as the 
Japanes* earthquake, prove the wis 
dam ©1 the people In maintaining the 
American Red Cross as their national 
and International relief agency. The 
readlaeM of the Red Cross for duty In 
the greatest of emergencies we* also 
proved by teat.

T V ) record ehows: SepL 3. Freal-
dost Ooolldge assigns the duty of rais
ing HJMJOCO to the American Red 
Cram; SepL 4. Red Cress Chapters In 
over 3.M 0 communities given fond al
lotm ents; SepL 12, fund totals $5,543.• 
©•©; SepL 17. fund nearly $3,004,004 
and President announces formal clos
ing e f campaign: SepL 27. fond passes 
$10,440,440, mark.

In 21 business days the Red Cross 
4ea U y performed the dnty entrusted 
to It— all the while keeping a steady 
flow of relief supplies going ont from 
many Pacific ports to the stricken 
areas la Japan. Thus was ths confl- 
dsnee of the American people In their 
Red Cross Justified and-the wisdom of 
Red Crass preparedness to eepe with 
aa unprecedented relief emergency 
o— Armed. -

“ What do I get out o f thi3?
5. Never accept office It is bet

ter to stay out and criticise.
6. Visit other churches about half 

•of the time to show your pastor that
you are not tied down to him. There 
is nothing like independence.

7. Let the pastor earn bis money, 
let him do all the work.

8. Sit pretty well back and never 
sing. If y^u have to sing, sing out 
o f tune and behind everybody else.

9. Never pay in advance, esnec- 
nlly for religion. Wait until you get 
your money’s worth, and then wait a 
while longer.

10. Never encourage the preacher. 
If you like the sermon keep mum 
about it. 51any a preacher has been 
ruined by flattery. Don’t let his 
blood be on your hands.

11. It is good to tell your pastor’s 
failings to all strangers that might 
happen in; they might be a long time 
finding him out.

12. Of course you can’t be expect
ed to get new members for  the 
church with such a pastor as he is.

13. I f your church unfortunately 
happens to be harmonious, call it apa-

Iluge spiders in the forests o f the 
Amazon arc cnpable o f capturing 
small birds with theiir webs. These 
they kill and devour.

PH O N E  137
For all kinds of light hauling and plowing. 

Will furnish fertilizer at two dollars per load.

TAYLO R. <& COWAN

t3Wiî iien»asitafiBiCTigiOT3T5n?piWigî ^

Subscribe for the News

MOTHERS
Watch lor symptoms of worms ia youi 

children. These parasites aro the great 
destroyers of child life. If you have 
reason to think your child has worms, act 
quickly. Give tho little one a dose or 
two o f White’s Cream Vermifuge. Worms 
cannot exist where this time-tried and 
successful remedy is used. It drives out 
the worms and restores tho rosy hue of 
health to baby chocks. Price 35c. P-H by

TAHOKA DRUG COMPANY

A R O Y A L  M E A L —
Pancakes and sausage—pancakes such 
as mother alone knows how to make, and 
freshly made Pig Pork Sausage, fried to 
a delicious crispy brown. Order the 

Sausage now and have it for tomorrow

The City Market
JACK KELLY, Prop.

P A Y  D A Y -
Is a different inspiration to the mar. 
whose pass-book shows a deposit each pay 
day—however little it may be—than the 
one who spends it a l l .

It creates a new interest in his life 
and work, for he knows that he is' headed 
toward the goal o f financial independen
ce, protected against misfortune and 
ready to accept opportunity's invitation.

WHY NOT OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT HERE TO D AY? Call on Ue

U /?e  Guaranty StaJe Bank

T -B a r  R ^ n c h
One o f the big ranches o f tho south plains, consistuig o f 126 
sections, lying immediately west o f Taboka In Lynn County; is 
to be converted into homes for fanners. Last winter twenty 
sections o f this ranch lying nearest to the cily o f Tahoka was 
placed on the market, to be sold in small tracts, at'prices rang
ing from $35.00 on up; one fourth cash, balance on ten years 
time, at six per cenL Already much o f this land has been sold 
Some o f It was put in cultivation this year, and cotton is being 
picked from it to day. Still some left.

The Butler Ranch
consisting o f eight sections, in the northwest portion o f Lynn 
county. No better cotton land in west Texas than is found in 
these ranches.

.  ̂ ; T I

BUY A HOME W HILE YOU HAVE A CHANCE, IN LX?flR\ 
COUNTY, THE BEST COUNTY ‘ON THE SOUTH PLAINS*"

ZAPPE LAND CO.
T a h o k a  a n d  W ilson, Texas

wm

Judge P. F. Brown, Pres. 
C. A  Burrus, SePy.

C. J. Wagner, M. D.,V-Pres. O. L. Slaton, Treasurer
W. E. Ballew, AB3*t. See’y.

Home Mutual Life Accident Insurance A ss’ ni.
LUBBOCK TEXAS

A Local-Mutual A id Association. 5Ianaged'lby Home People.

We write anywhere within a radius o f 50 miles o f Lubbock. W e now havb three strong Associations 
and can write one man three policies.

V  representatives fo r  this territory.
For more information see Mejdames Stokes & Penney, our

1 1 n o i J j s t S  9 0 1

EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL

STAR-TELEGRAM : Horn© of Radio WBAP 
Programs Printed Dallj

Now in Effect 
on the

I

A  T e x t s  O w s e d  N e w s p a p e r  

w i t h  t h t

L a i f c e i t  C ir c i iIa tM B  i a  T e x a s

B y  H a il  Q n ly ^ F u l lT fe a r  P t r i o d i

b a O j J  D a lly  W it h  S u n d a y  
R e d u ce d  from f  10 .00  t o ........ ............................. ..9 7 M

D a ily  W ith o u t  S u n d a y
R ed u ced  fr o m  1 8 .0 0  t o ............................ ... S B . ^ o i q

’ ‘ • * ' i i iiir -'
i , . .  ■ ■ .* , daijoicf 9 iji ziitij

d i f fe r e n c e  in  n ew spap ers  aaj  . T h e r e  i s  ai
in  fr ie n d s . ~ B e '  sure^ a n d  p ic k  y eu r.i p a p e r  f o r  

j  ,n m !y e a r /c a r * f p l f y  a s  a  y e a r  i s  a  l o n g t im e .  * *
....... k '
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T h e  m o it  in te r e s tin g  p a g e r  in  T ex a n  m i  d -  

w a y s  a s  b ig  a s  th e  m ew s o f  th e  d a y  r e g m r e s .
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j; (Continued from last wees

T O M> DIVINE SAN 
•AWe have every evidence''tv* p' 

that agriculture is the one occupation 
o* man that foim£ M r fflSS
o f the Lord. After the creation of 
the earth we findotshesê  wtgtfftpp c  «.* i 
-Genesis 2:5 . . .  . “ and there was

f" t a man to till the ground" and in 
nesis 2:8 5 $  1 

Garden of EdeiPifad' 
piaci.’g Adarr" m the garden. The 
Isralites, were strictly- an agricultural 
people. Christ worked in the rural 
districts and \vith the rural people 
until He estAlished himself firmly. 
Throughout the entire Bible wo have 
a complete hidtory of the agricultural 
activities o f the people. We have 
more references mado to, more laws 
governing, and more advice given 
concerning agriculture than on any 
other occupation of man- Practically 
all the parables Christ gave, were 
based upon agricultural truths. Many 
of the comparisons made in the Bible 
illustrating the spiritual life of the 
people, were in terms o f comparison 
to some phase o f agriculture. It is 
the inherent and divine instinct of 
every normal man to own land. All 
this being true, it is evident tnai 
farming is one of the greatest cal
lings o f man, and vne rural preacher 
wh enters into the life of the commun
ity, who helps to build up the agricul
ture o f that community, will surely 
build a foundation unon a rock.

for high production in one special line? 

poses in cattle, for wool or mutton i «

"  “ " I t T n  hogsmeat ^  P S H  we e o b * a ^ * b n w h a t ! bcoafcana

oV?S“Jgfade'-'6r swufe'SfciririlfiriS^ 1

market. /.O kfV'.tb’ i VUriTH'-JO 
l(d)fTHri pride-lakdiidn producing 

a high quality product makes better 
men. .on; , j>  .( !

••in! (Tocbe, continued!
Selecting and f-Judgingi* nth© ,' first 
topic for next week. ,:i' ..o •

[[_ ; -.L.I . . - W.  ■. . , .
"TLYNN. ITEMa I cb indVv 

-I'd  t-j ll *,3ffiri tqnooa novo'/. >1 
It has been-tfery Uoudyoaud: threat 

eAta£ orifcwo iRays;! icOn iecouht
ofo&et ixui'weatbeiV’dur crowd o.was

i preacher;
■We) are trying to gSt .through: 

ngi cotton before theirweather .getsl c 
too badrnSome.'of:otfr Lyntf weather:’ 1 
prophets are predicting.dr/- wfeather.- lor 
in 1925. We have not learned their Jplace.

LIVESTOCK FARMING
A permanent system of agriculture 

and livestock farming aro inseparable 
Genesis 4:2 . . . .  “ and Able was 

keeper of sheep, but Cain was a til 
ler o f the ground.”

Isiah 7:21 . . . .  “ And it shall coma 
to pass in that day that a man shall 
nourish a young cow and two sheep. 
No county, community, nor individual 
has ever made a success o f farming 
without the aid o f livestock. Crop 
farming, where the products are sold 
from the farm in their original state, 
decreases the fertility o f the land un 
til iteventually becomes depleted. The 
most wealthy'people, and the most 
prosperous individual farmers, are 
those who derive the greatest part o f 
their revenue from livestock and live- 
sotek products. One of the outstand
ing examples ’o f a one-crop system 
of farming, is1 the rapid depletion of 
soil fertility, dnd with it, the decreas
ing labor income o f the farmers in 
the cotton belt o f our state. The 
great dairy section of Wisconsin wa3 
at one time a wh.eat producing coun 
try. The time came when this entire 
section would produce but little more 
than seed. The fanners turned 
live stock farinming, and today after 
thirty years, they are probably the 
most prosperous farmers in che Unit
ed States. They have built great rur
al schools, churches and communities. 
The individual farmer, in an y . com
munity who has his poultry, milk 
cows and hogs, is the most prosper 
cus and broad minded man in that 
community.

The advantages of livestock farm 
ing are: .

(a ) It furishes a source o f income 
e>ery month in the year, sothst the 
farmer is not dependent upon a field 
crop for his only source of income.

(b) It furnishes a table supply of 
the most wholesome food throughout 
the entire year. Children cannot be 
properly nourished without a abun
dance of milk, buter and eggs.

(c) Feedig livesock and returning 
the manure to the fields will increase 
the fertility o f the soiL

(d) The maintaing o f livestock on 
the farm where the products are used 
as food and some surplus sold, insures 
a clear profit on the field crop that is 
grwn as the money crop.

(e) Livestock farming gives steady 
employment fo r  the household the en
tire year, thus eliminating he temp
tations that are brought about by 
idleness.

( f )  The very nature of livestock 
farming is conductive to a higher de
gree o f citizenship and religious ten
dencies than *the one-crop system.

(g ) A mnn with one good milk cow
to furnish s&ficint milk and butter 
for the family, one good broo-i sow 
to furnish meat, one hundred good 
hens, sufficient crops to feed this live
stock and money to produce sufficient 
reVenue to clothe the family will nev
er be in want. *

While the inost profitable type of 
farming is livestock combined with 
field crops, yet the profit derived from 
this system is in direct relation to the 
type o f livestock produced and th 
type o f field crops grown. Lev. 19:19 

..“ thou shalt not let thy cattle 
gender (breed) with a diverse kind:

mingled (mixed) seed.”  Also Deut. 
22:9.

(b) Breeding pure livestock creates? _ 
pride,., tm,d,; am interest in the indi^i 

vidtial farmef\hat tends to 
> ibdsdUi^astock costs n
more to produce and maintain tha 
Jo scrubs or grades, and they bring

m ri ifor sale
(d) The reputation gained by pr< 

during a high type of pure bred livi 
stock, insures a  read / mirbet f  of'fell 
animals offered for sale 

The chief advantage derived from 
planting pure field seed are:

(a) Pure types,of adapted varieties 
produce tho highest ac-j.age yield.

(b )Pure types produce a product 
uniform in quality which commands 
the highest market price ou the open

piee-wrhadl 'W e hadf*cgood titrib aiiu 
everybody presdnt-serifiedr. td> lehjoy- 
RivUndle'Jifm Eafitridge'did the sel 

make hin| litqp. r.W« didunat know that lie waa 
sucMsgtbddgKtiDnsxtddihte sws-iit 
L!»«Qakis4a*t«fienflit « * e s « » fe llU fe  
itoftaffVBdtytasJUWheaofeiirtidol t&  
4xH*apjmrttoi b u  Ulttma sfganodtf iata 
1m to sell for you providettyni MM 
Jaubirtj adftoaaryc&nta-rtoy.fafiCn 

he works, to get hi8 clothes sind feed 
but Uncle Jim just wants his feed. 
We can’t let him out for less.

Our missionary, Brother Markham, 
came through and stayed all night 
with W. P. Bussell Thursday night. 
He left an appointment for Saturday 
night before the first Sunday in De
cember and Sunday at 11 o ’clock. Let 
everybdy come out and hear our new

Professional Directory

er W  c S w 2 ^ J S S 3 ^ « # ^ » a r t s . 1 Some time,- some day, Some whew 
e •*ete'5 ¥ ^ .^ X I T T r i /k  A I I I X U L l near or-far fu tu re,-you  will

signals y,et..,\\Te,h,op.ejkhey raiss apd •
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pit
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pathsjnyjjiua !<10la S woH biiua 

I lift up ikeiiffllens’/- fclstrengthen 
the weak. I help the distressed. I

VJirVS'l show mercy, bestow kindness and of-
-*eiH oriT

yabh

of mothers, niemorTes of 
girls, memories of the agedd as they

It  s t im u la t e s  
a p p e t i t e  e n d  
a id s  < }i!iestIon . 
It m a k e s  y o u r  
fo o d  d o  yon  m ore 
g o o d . Note b o w  

It r e l ie v e s  that s tu lly  fe e lin g  
alter h ea rty  e a tin g .

iW h ite a a  te e th . 
• w e e t e a s  

b r e a th  and  
it’s the goody 

.that

besti  arti ydur domfort and your 
friend I am calling you NOW!
f ( J O £ > f i O  HKXOl

L. E. Weathers-retuniett Sunday from 
Abilene, wherenhey spam, lastweek-
eaa^W Q fifir«qtiyeilH  Y8 03 3 8 1

RECORD DISASTER YEAR 
KEPT RED GROSS BUSY

In 192 Places in United States 
Its Relief Operations 

v  Cost $737,603.

to AjtJ qU a.VsM ioimitqjiic
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DR. L. E. TURRENTINB 
Physician and Surgeon 

Office over Thomas Bldg. 
Room No. 2

Residence Phone Nr. 60 
Office Phone No 18. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS

DR. E. £. CALLAWAY
Office Over Thomas Bros. 

Office Phofys 51, Res. Phone 147 
Rooms 1-7 and 8

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. L. D. STEPHEN 
Dentist

Wells Bldg. Room 3.
All Work Guaranteed 
Best Material Used 

Instruments thoroughly stearilised 
after each operation

Residence Phone 
11C

Office Phone 
246

DR. E. J. COOK
General Practioneer 

Wilson. Texas
All Calls Promptly Attended 

Day or Night
Residence Phone, Tahoka— 48-Y 

Office Phone, 75-K 
Office at Finley’s Drug Store

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 
Dentist

Permanently Located 
T a h o k a , ...................... Texas

G. W. WILLIAMS 
Veterinary Surgeon 

Tahoka, Texas

C. H. C A I N  
Lawyer

Office in Northeast Corner 
Court House

^iaaHiafajsf^^3®eEjais®3Mss©33B

W O N ’T  6 
Y O U ?

ALL LYNN COUfri? Y* LANDS AND TOWN LOTS

“Fifty Cents Per Page”
All Work Absolutely Guaranteed

15h e  Lynn County Abstract Co.
W .  S. (SK IP) TAYLOR, Mgr.

SJBEfBfBIBI3fBfSISfBlBfBf3ElBI31Bi3ISBBISBEISlBlBfB15fBIBBBlBlfif3IBlBIBi8fBI51BIBlBlBBIBflB13̂

DR. M ILLARD F. SWART
S P E C I A L I S T

WILL BE AT THE

.....Tahoka Drug Company...*.
TO FIT GLASSES ON

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER ±'6th. 
ONE DAY ONLY

Please call

T5he LYNN 
C O U N T Y  N E W S

WHEN YOU KNOW ANY 
LOCAL NEWS—We want it

j Eiai3EJacJJa®aEiaĴ 'SJâ aa®SE®£raiajr j gjgfĝ jgigiaiBfglgfBfgi&fglgfgfglinjiaBagtiymgisitpiisigiCTaBaiptcoî fBtgnmiinHgBOBaffnmBacaBaBCTgafaiKiBagaBaB̂

If you need glasses don’t fail to 
the Doctor.

see

One hundred and ninety-two disas
ters resulting in 735 deaths and Injury 
to 1,932 persons, rendering nearly 

i.000 homeless and causing property 
^losses estimated at more than $44,750.- 
000, established a new record in the 
United-States In the year ended last 
June 30. according to reports of the 
American Red Cross. In all of these 
disasters Immediately relief activity 
was applied by the Red Cross, which 
expended $737,603.37 through the na
tional organization and the local 
Chapters In assisting stricken com
munities.

As the nation's chief relief agency, 
whose service covers over 43 years, 
the Red Cross is expected to bo on 
duty almost as soon as disaster 
strikes any locality. This trust and 
confidence is amply justified by the 
Increasing equipment of the Red 
Cross, which recently organized a mo- 
bll? disaster unit of experienced work
ers; ready in >11 parts of the. country 
to respond on the Instant to a call 
for active duty This unit Is capable 
of operating In' several disaster areas 
under one general direction, and re
cently was at work in seven communi
ties In five states at the same time.

Ability, alertness and increasing 
skill of volunteer workers In more 
than $.500 Chapters are reasons for 
the preparedness of Red Cross for 
disaster operations, be the call for a 
disturbance In a restricted local area 
or for millions In relief funds for a 
staggering catastrophe' such as the 
earthquake In Japan.

The Red Cross, however. Is far 
from being self-satisfied, for the or
ganization Is giving the most serious 
consideration to measures for pre
venting disasters. Its relief .adminis
tration and rehabilitation policies 

; have won for It nation-wide regard, 
st this Important work can always 

measure up to every demand needs 
the continued support of the Amer
ican people through Red Cross mem
bership. The annual enrollment will 
begin Armistice Day, November 11. 

^ a n d  every American Is urged to join 
. - ^ T  renew membership In the Red 

Cross.

w-Ai
MJBBOC 

Buy the Mornfl 
Limit.. It arrived 
day on the same j  
It brings the firs| 
day.

For Sale:- Pld 
interested see Ml 
hoka Texas.

LOST:- MULH
Mule, 15 1-2 h$ 
Branded K on 
from McLaurin’s 
$10.00 reward foi 
place. W. L. Pal

LOST— Little I 
weighing about a 
Last seen at Weq 
W. T. Briley,

USED CA^BAH 
Model Hudson tq 
Model Overland, • 
Maxwell roadstit 
Will trade. C. q

STRAYED—Twp| 
and a blue, each; 
Reasonable rewaj 
O’Donnell,

FOR SALE—M « 
5 rooms, sleepis 
3 lots. 4 blocks 
Main St. Call Wc

FOR SALE—Uni 
practically new. 1

Help yourself by helping others 
with your dollar Red Cross member
ship. The dividend In good works 
guaranteed.

DR. C. B. TOWNES 
Physician and Surgeon 
Ofllice First National 

Bank Bldg.
Office Phone 45 
Res. Phone 131 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

DR. L. W. KITCHEN 
Post City, Texas

Graduate in Veterinary Med
icine, Surgery and Dentistry 

Calls answered anywhere i 
West Texas, Day or N ight- 
Ruptured Colts sucte.sfally 
• -®ated.
REFERENCE: Any Bank or 
business house in Post, Tex

as, Jensen-3alsberry Labor
atories, Kansas City, Mo.; 

Abbott Laboratories, Chica
go, BL

Tahoka, Texas

Denton Game De
cisive To Buffaloes

DR. C. P. TATE 
Phyaican and Suigeoo 
Office Weat of P. O.

Office Phone 41 
O’DONNELL, TEXAS

m m

BIX FURNITURE & UNDER
TAKING COMPANY

J. A. R1X 
H. H. GRIFFITH 

Licensed Embalmers 
Calls answered day or night to 

any part o f Lynn county.
Lubbock, Tesas

THE LUBBOCK SANITARIUM 
A Modern Fireproof Building 
Equipped for Medical and Sur
gical Cace—X-Ray and Path

ological Laboratories 
Dr. J. T. Krueger 
General Surgery 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinson
Eye, Ear. Note and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton
General Medicine

Dr. O. F. Peebler 
General Medicine 

♦
Anna O. Logan, il. in 

Sancrm uonm i 
*  Davis. H »
»rt. Sept 

. . .  Griffith, R. N.
Dietiao

C. g .  Hunt. Buslnsas M*r.
♦

A chartered Training School is con
ducted by M in  Anne D. Logan, R.
N., Superintendent. Bright, healthy 
young women who deairt to enter 
may addreea Miaa Logan

Res. Phone 213 Office Phone 2211
A. C. WOODWARD LOAN CO. 

Farm, Ranch and City Loans 
i Phone or write Offices
A. C. Woodward, LAMEA, Tex.

Bed Room

tu-

An easy way i n 
which to choose the 
Furniture for yo’ ’ r 
bedroom is to e >me 
and let our stock of
fer you suggestions 
—both modern and 
period designs are 
ready for your ap
proval.

Beautifully Patterned Rugs

That Good 
Gulf Gasoline

and

Supreme Auto 
Oil, Mobiloil 
And Amalie oil

Goodyear and Vacuum 
Cup Tires

T ah ok a Service Station

To lovers of beautiful Rugs, these 
new rugs will prove especially ap
pealing. We welcome you to come 
and see the excellence of our offer
ings.

We buy furniture in car load lots; 
that’s the reason we can sell at low 
prices.

Everything for the Home and the Farm

Be Sure to Read the Circulars we are giving out

G. W. Small Hardware 
Furniture Co.

DENTON, Nov. 17.—Canyon Buf- 
faloes" hopes for bring in the finish 

'  in the T. I. A. A. were blasted this 
afternoon by the Denton Eagles, Den
ton -trimming them 14 to 7. After a 
flying start with a touchdown and 
goal in the first few minutes o f play 
the Eagles out played Canyon for  the 
first half. But the fight became 
hectic one in the last half, when Can 
yon came within a touchdown o f tie 
ing the score by Bivens, gathering up 
a Denton fumble, a punt and running 
65 yerds before Knowles, guard, could 
outajarint him and make the tackle.. 
Cqnjrou gained a few yards and Biv- 

^ • (ls  passed to Crnmp for their touch 
dowdy

Denton kicked off .ia the opening of 
the game and held, to force the Buf
faloes; to punt. Denton then went 

^ ^ p ’wnthe field o f afraight down to th’e.' 
touchdown, Slack circling the end of 
the jfzaal distance. r-Tbe -second Eagle 
touchdown in the second 'period lin- 
covered a new star, for the locals in. 
Noah*; Three times, he carried the 
ball hround end for  gains o f 15, 19 
and'44 yards and then plunged for 
5 yards on a fake play. Sportsman 
went down through the line for the' 
touchdown.

Mitchell o f Canyon, playing ' with 
a  broken nose and other Injuries, 
starred for his team until he had to 
leave dhe field in the last period. Cap
tain Tjr&Uace Davis o f the Eagle3, 
came jout the same period with 
twistdd knee from an old injury and 
Slack , had to leave in the first half 
with al fractured rib. Time out was 
called V^or the injured men several 
tim es,: .

Unde Ben Rogers has gone to Pal- 
estine to spend several days on busi
ness ami meeting friqnds. Unde Ben 
lived there a long time and lie has a 
kind d£?hankerin’ for the piney woods.
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We aret. ready to Renovate your 
mattresses with the mosh modem 
mattress machine. Phone 336 or 
White, ithe
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Get Back Your 
Grip On Health—

or NO COST! ! Free!
The Amazing ’Nev.- 
Medical Sensation

Sedan Autom obile
Given Aw ay Absolutely Free

on

J.GET MORE EGGS
or your money back. Feed _M AR- 
TIN ’SiffiGG PRODUCER” , A Tonic 
stimtfDpor, and appetizer. Cure and J 
prevent disease with MARTIN’S i 
ROUP^TABLETS. Guaranteed by i 
’ •“'TA H O K A  DRUG COMPANY j

e giving out

W e are.' ready to Renovate your 
mattresses with the most- modern 
mattresS machine. Phone 336 or 
W hite, ithe

D I R  E  C T  . MATTRESS CO.
Box • Lamesa, Texas

• truck will call fo r  your mattresses m m .

friendliness

e*Jsome day, home where 
^ y o u  will

T lS P r nirt ana yotir best 
friend I am calling*you NOW!

onO 2fiX£Y_
TTUTtFt2i03,l arnes arnTSIra.

L. E. Weathers-ftrtnrtieil Sunday from  
Abilene, w herethey spent lastweek-
MWWrMmH  Y8 03DHi.il

RECORD DISASTER YEAR 
KEPT RED GROSS BUSY

In 192 Places In United States 
Its Relief Operations 

v  Cost $737,603.

LUBBOCK AVALANCHE 
Buy the Morning Avalanche at the j 

Limit.. It arrives in town early in the 
day on the same date that it is printed \ 
It brings the first news to town every 
day. adv.

f l U
An easy way in  
which to choose the 
Furniture for yo’*r 
bedroom is to e >ine 
and let our stock of
fer you suggestions 
—both modern and 
period designs are 
ready for your ap
proval.

ea Rug

One hundred and ninety-two disas
ters resulting in 735 deaths and injury 
to 1.932 persons, rendering nearly 
_J,000 homeless and causing property 
losses estimated at m ore than $44,750. 
000. established a new record in the 
U nited-States In the year ended last 
June 30. according to reports of the 
American Red Cross. In all of these 
disasters Immediately relief activity 
was applied by the Red Cross, which 
expended $737,603.37 through the na
tional organization and the local 
Chapters In assisting stricken com 
munities.

As the nation's chief relief agency, 
whose service covers over 43 years, 
the Red Cross is expected to bd on 
duty almost as toon as disaster 
strikes any locality. This trust and 
confidence Is amply Justified by the 
Increasing equipment of the Red 
Cross, which recently organized a mo
bile disaster unit of experienced work
ers ready In all parts o f the country 
to respond on the Instant to a call 
for active duty This unit Is capable 
o f  operating In several disaster areas 
nnder one general direction, and re
cently was at work In seven communi
ties In five states at the same time.

Ability, alertness and increasing 
skill o f volunteer workers in more 
than 5.500 Chapters are reasons for 
the preparedness of Red Cross for 
disaster operations, be the call for s 
disturbance in a restricted local area ; 
or  for millions In relief funds for a 
staggering catastrophe' such as the 
earthquake In Japan.

The Red Cross, however. Is far 
from  being self-satisfied, for the o r  
ganlzatlon Is giving the mo3t serious 
consideration to measures for pre
venting disasters. Its relief adminls- j 
tration and rehabilitation policies : 
have won for It nation-wide regard.

— ■'■^hat this important work can always 
measure up to every demand needs 
the continued support of the Amer
ican people through Red Cross mem
bership. The annual enrollm ent will 
begin Arm istice Day, Novem ber 1L 
and every American is urged to Join 

renew membership In the Red 
Cross.

For Sale:- Player Piai.o. Anyone 
interested see Mrs. Zoe I.owrey, Ta- 
hoka Texas. 6tc.

Help yourself by helping others 
with yonr dollar Red Cross m ember
ship. The dividend In good works Is 
guaranteed.

Denton Game De
cisive To Buffaloes

DENTON, Nov. 17.— Canyon Buf
faloes' hopes for being in the finish 
in the T. I. A. A. were blasted this 
afternoon by the Denton Eagles, Den
ton trimming them 14 to 7. After a 
flying start with a touchdown and 
goal in the first few minutes o f play, 
the Eagles out played Canyon for the 
first half. But the fight became a 
hectic one in the last half, when Can 
yon came within a touchdown o f tie- 
ing fhe score by Bivens, gather:ng up 
a Denton fumble, a punt and running 
65 yerds before Knowles, guard, could 
outaprint him and make the tackle.. 
pqnyou gained a few yards and Biv- 

,^ H »3 passed to Crump for their touch- 
dowrt,'

Denton kicked off in the opening of 
the game and held, to force the Buf
faloes: to punt. Denton ’ nen went 

^ w n t h e  field o f straight down to the 
touchdown, Slack circling the en 1 of 
the final distance. The second Eagle 
touchdown in the second period un
covered a new star for the locals in 
Noah. Three times he carried the 
ball around end for  gains o f 15, 19 
and 14 yards and then plunged for 
5 yards on a fake play. Sportsman 
went down through the line for the 
touchdown.

Mitchell o f  Canyon, playing with 
a broken nose and other injuries, 
starred fo r  his team until ne had to 
leave-the field in the last period. Cap
tain Wallace Davis o f the Eagles, 
came out the same period with a 
twisted knee from  an old injury and 
Slack had to leave in the first half 
with a. fractured rib. Time out was 
called fo r  the injured men several 
tim es..

LOST:- M ULE:- Buckskin Mare 
Mule, 15 1-2 hands high, reached, 
Branded K on left jaw. Strayed 
from McLaurin’s pasture. Will pay 
•?10.00 reward for her delivery to my 
place. W. L. Palmer. O'Donnell Tex.

LOST—  Little black mare mule 
weighing about 800 lbs. No brand. 
Last seen at West Texas Gin. Notify 
W. T. Rriley. 2tp.

USED CAPW BARGAINS— One 1920 
Model Hudson touring car, one 1922 ' 
Model Overland, and one 1923 Model 
Maxwell roadster. Cash or terms. 
Will trade. C. D. Keever, Phone 198

10-c

STRAYED— Two horse mules, a black 
and a blue, each about 15 hands high. 
Reasonable reward. Carl A. Clark, 
O’Donnell, 10-ote

FOR SALE— Modern Brick Bungalow 
5 rooms, sleeping porch, and bath. 
3 lots. -1 blocks from pavement on 
Main St. Call Wooldridge Lumber Co.

FOR SALE— Underwood typewriter 
practically new. W . S. Anglin 10-c

LADIES WORK AT HOME, pleasant 
easy sewing on your machine. Vv'hoie 
or part time. Highest possible prices 
paid. For full information ad mess 
L. Jones, Box 2, Olney, 111.

LOST— Man’s Bill Folder containing 
about $30. Roy Green’s card o f iden- 
tificaion inside. Finder please bring 
or telephone Orville Millman, owner 
of money. Telephone 24, ltc

FOR RENT
320 acre farm, 250 acres in culti

vation. Tools, teams, an dfeed for 
sale with rentage. Box 348, Tahoka, 
Texas. 10-c

FOR S A L E - 5  head o f mules and 
horses, plow tools, 3 head o f cows, 
wagon and harness, household goods 
one Ford coupe, bundle feed, at Pub
lic sale for cash, at J. G. Scott’s 1 tv- 
miles east o f Redwine, Saturday, Nov 
22. Sale starts at 10 a. m. Frank 
Richter. It

STRAYED— One little black mare, 
15 h. h., branded ‘H’ on left shoulder; 
One black mare mule, brown nose, 10 
h. h., no brand; One black mare mule 
about 15 h. h., long bodied, white nose 
has blemish on right eye. Will pay 
$5.00 each for recovery o f same.
F. H. Bostick. Lubbock. Texas. Rt. A 
Box 200. 12-2tp

NEW MITCHELL COUNTY
COURTHOUSE DEDICATED

COLORADO, Mitchell County., 
Texas. Nov. 17.— The new $115,000 
Mitchell County courthouse was ded
icated here Monday with impressive 
ceremonies in the District Court 
room. W. P. Leslie, Judge o f the 32 
Judicial District; J. C. Hall, county 
Judge and ollicials o f the Chamber of 
Commerce and the Lion’s Club deliv
ered addresses. J’he building was 
completed in August.

Immediately after the dedication 
ceremonies District Judge Leslie con
vened the November term o f District 
court.

Some whales travel twice a year 
more than a quarter o f the distance 
around the world. They will be in

Arctic regions in the summer and on 
the other side o f the equator in the 
winter.

W ANTED— Would like to make trade 
with some man to put improvements 
on half section o f land and put in 
cultivation next year. Land located 
on Singleton Ranch, now the McCar
ty Moore land. M. L. II. Bazc, Rns- 
coe, Texas.

FOUND— Small leather purse con
taining checks on First State Bank of 
O’Donnell. Owner may procure same 
at News office.

STRAYED— One cream colored Jer
sey cow about 4 years old. One horn 
slit, reasonable reward. C. W. Slov- 
er. 12-4tp.

You haven’t read the best news un
til you’ve read the ads.

COVELL RE-PURCHASES
TAHOKA SERVICE STATION j

I have re-purchased th;- Tahoka! 
Service Station and wish to assure i 
my friends and former customers that I 
it shall be my constant aim and en- j 
dcavor to give the same prompt se r - ' 
vice that I gave while in business be
fore. I invite you to visit my place of 
business at any and all times. 1 am 
at your service. T. J BOVE1.L.

Ray Campbell and W. M. Anderson §  
o f Canyon were here cm bus'ness i 
Wednesday and Mr. Campbell called I 
at the News office to see his friend, 
Frank Hill o f the News force. He j i 
reports the largest attendance at the 
West Texas State Teachers C >!!t-gc 
for the fall term in its history

Abstracters Conveyancing Stenographer Work
Curing Defective Titles Notary Public Loans

The Pioneer Abstract Co.
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Complete Abstracts o f Title to 
ALL LYNN COUNTY LANDS &

, TOWN LOTS
OFFICE WITH SHERIFF & TAX COLLECTOR 

PHONE 157

v  M- SWAN DON BRADLE1

WANTED— Second hand sacks o f all 
kinds. Briley Grain Co. Phone 251 7c

8c ,

COTTONSEED

Good MEBANE and KASCH 
Cotton Seed for Planting; Re- 

cleaned.

H . W .  H a le  &  G .  M .  S t e w a r t
Tahoka, Texas

FOR SALE— Used car in A -l shape 
See Carl Griffing at Guaranty State 
Bank. 3tc.

PHONE 251 FOR CO AL
Prompt delivery o f just the grade and 
kind of Coal you order will follow. Once 
you know from experience the conven
ience of ordering Coal from us by phone 
you’ll always use it.

We have another car on the track 
now unloading.

Briley Grain Co.
Grain, Hay, and Feed o f All Kinds

FOR RENT— Two rooms, unfurnish
ed, Guy LeMond. ',Box 358. 11-cj

Uncle Ben Rogers has gore to Pal
estine to spend several days on busi
ness anid meeting friqnds. Uncle Ben 
lived there a long time and lie ha3 a 
kind oPhankerin’ for  the piney woods.

BUNDLE FEED— for sale. See E. 
N. Ray, 3-4 mile north o f Grassland.

ll-2tp

FOR SALE— Several jersey cows, i 
3 o f them giving milk. Mrs. C. H. 
Jones near Grassland. ll-4tp

FOR SALE— Pair good 6 year old 
mules and new wagon, plow tools, 
and harness. L. J. White. 12-2tp. 1

WANTED TO BUY— Tractor and 
plow outfit. Also full line of farm 
implements in  good conditio’ , j 
Will Montgomery. 12-2tp.

FOR SALE— Priced right. 1924 
model Ford Coupe. See R. M. Stew
art. Phone 242. 12-c

N otice the quick difference in 
the way you eat, sleep, look  and 
feel— the- remarkable im prove
ment in your health, strength 
and energy, after taking 2 bot
tles! i f  not, the K am ak agent 
will refund vour m oney.

Karnack is sold in 
Tahoka by the TAHOKA DRUG 

CO., in O’Donnell by the Christopher 
Drug Co., and by the leading druggist 
in every town.

. * 1
DO Y O U  LIVE ON THE  

STREET OF RENTED H O M E S ?

The longest street in the world, it has been said, is 
the Street o f Rented Homes. This street is built up of 
12 million dwelling places o f 12 million failies.”  It is 
a strange street o f transients; of restless folks tiring of 
one habitation trying another and bound to none.”

Buy yourself a home. Then you’ll make your wife 
and family happy. In the meantime, you’ ll breathe free- 
cr, in that you will be independent. Stop buying your 
house over and over for your landlord. Even if you 
haven’t the ready cash, arrangements may be made with 
a building and loan associati in or bank for financing.

See us so that we can furnish the materials for 
\ OUR “ HOME”  and arrange to move from the Street 
o f Rented Homes to- “ Home Owner’s Row” , Happiness 
Square.

We have just received a number of the very latest 
plan books and will be glad to help you select the one 
for your family.
•

W OOLDRIDGE B R O S.., Inc,
LUMBER

PHONE 230



Advertisers will save you money. Test it once.STATE BANKS SHOW AN
INCREASE IN DEPOSITS

MANY FORDS BEING SOLDNOTICE OF SALE OF
IMPOUNDED STOCK

The Connolly Motor Comotny re
ports that their salesmen up to Tues
day afternoon had already sold 30 
new Fords and 17 second hand ones 
this month. They sold more ihirn r0 
new and used cars last month. This 
shows that many people have at least 
a little money.

AUSTIN, Nov. 15,—The 942 state 
banks o f Texas have deposits of over 
$302,000,000, an increase of $50,000,- 
000 over last June, according to a 
. :atement of J. L. Chapman, bank 
commissioner, issued today. The gen
eral condition of banks is very satis-

Noticc is hereby given that on 
Monday, December 1, between 10 A. 
M. and 4 P. M., I will sell at public 
auction for cash, to the highest bid
der, at the Lewis Wagon Yard, the 

stock, towit: 1 bay mare
L Y N N

Spends Nearly Four Millions in 
Year to Lessen Burdens of 

Disabled Soldiers.

following
branded W on left hip; 1 brown mare 
branded PE on left shoulder; and 7 
head of burros;-found running at 
large within the city limits of Tahoka 
and by me impounded a3 the ordinanc
es of said city require; the proceeds 
of sale applied as provided by ordi-

Volume 21
MAKES MONEY IN POULTRY

GRICULTURAL CENSUS TO BE 
TAKEN OF UNITED STATES

SFRVES 63,700 IN HOSPITALS Mrs. \\. C. v-jwa i stared to a rep
resentative gl Hu News Wedncsdav 
that she had devoted some time this 
year to the r,/is:n  ̂ >f chickens and 
turkeys, and n''•.withstanding the fact 
that prices have been law she Jvs 
realized $105 09 from tae sale of 
chickens and $211 21 from the sale of 
turkeys. Perha.-s many other house
wives in Lynn county have done as 
well. We main' tin that there is no 
better country for the raising of 
poultry and other fowls tnan the scuth 
plains.

ovens

“ R O Y A L ”
Every Case Is Given Individual 

Service— Assists Families of 
These Men Everywhere. Quality Bread The United States Department of 

Commerce is preparing to take an 
agricultural census of the United. 
States, beginning December 1. The 
State o f Texas has neon divided up 
into fourteen districts and a super
visor has been appointed for each 
district. Lynn county falls in Dis
trict No. 2, the district being compos
ed o f 23 counties, as follows; Bailey, 
Lamb, Hale, Floyd, Motley, Cottle, 
Cochran, Hockley, Lubbock, Crosby, 
Dickens, King, Yoakum, Terry, Lynu, 
Garza, Kent, Stonewall, Gaines, Daw
son, Borden, Scurry, and Fisher.

C. Dell Floyd has been appointed 
Each

WARNING!
There are a number of case* of in

fluenza among the stock. It would 
pay farmers to have their clock vac
cinated. I am prepared to do the 
work. Phone 139.
G. W. WILLIAMS, Veterinary Sur
geon.

Legion Boys Hold 
Banquet Nov. 20th.

WITH A SET OF RECORD AL
BUMS AND TEN RECORDS

Washington.—The need of Individ- 
nal assistance by ex-service men and 
their families from the Red Cross is 
as pressing today as it was Imme
diately after the end of the World 
War. For six years this work has 
been foremost o f all Red Cross ser
vices. and In emphasising the steady 
public support of this work the Red 
Cross National Headquarters urges 
the largest enrollment this year dur
ing the membership campaign open
ing on Armistice Day. November 11.

Nearly four million dollars of Red 
Cross funds spent for disabled veter
ans and their dependents during the 
year ended June SO last presents some 
idea o f the magnitude of this work 
The current year, it Is estimated, will 
call for still further disbursements of 
funds for the rea'son that the Red 
Cross, through more than 3.500 Chap
ters In as many communities In the 
United States, has been called upon 
to help the ex-service men In making 
out their applications for the adjusted 
compensation granted in the so-called 
bonus law.

58.767 Soldier Cases a Month
The Red Cross work for the dis

abled soldier is designated "home ser
vice." for it gives individual attention 
to the man and his family approxi
mating the Interest and loving care 
o f  the home. Such service in the hos 
pitals, camps, soldiers* homes and 
sanatoria, averaged 33.951 cases a 
month during the year. Assistance 
to ex-service men and their depen
dents averaged 58.767 cases a month. 
In addition, the Red Cross in the last 
twelve months provided 33,000 recre
ation and entertainment events in the 
hospitals and camp*.

Thus the Red Cross, symbolized as 
the “ Greatest Mother." still watches 
over these many thousands of men. 
comforts them, helps to lighten the te
dium of their physical reconstruction, 
and In their homes lifts some of the 
hardens from their “ own people."

Work In Communities Increases
The home service of the Red Cross 

was the most pressing duty 2.609 
Chapters, an increase o f 182 communi
ties where problems affected by the 
war veteran's condition required so
lution through Immediate and intelli
gent assistance. The Chapter* alone 
expended some 52,000.000 lu this 
work.

The transient dlsaoled soldier, usu
ally suffering from disability or tuber
culosis. is almost everywhere a grave 
problem. From national funds the 
paat year 8173.076.86 was expended in 
helping the Chapters to care for these 
wandering men. x

According to government report 
there are 4.800 veterans In civilian in- 
stltutlons. and In f.io national homes 
tor soldiers the complications are In
creasing. The large groups of pa
tients whose claims have been disal
lowed. of veterans of foreign wars, 
and the great number of men perma
nently resident In these Institutions 
call for Red Cross work which can
not be avoided nor denied.

Definite Service to 73,700
Of a total of 84,500 ex-service men 

In hospitals and other institutions 73,* 
TOO were rendered a definite and spe
cialized service by the Red Cross. 
In a single month 4,185 new cases 
were presented and a total of 296125 
waa acted upon— flirures which serve 
to Illustrate the mi.gnltudo of the in
formation and claims service engag
ing the attention of Red Cross work
ers. New veteran legislation amend
ing the W ar Risk act which extends 
many additional rights to disabled ex- 
service men will reopen thousands of 
cases and require still greater Red 
Cross service.

When Congress granted a charter, 
to the American Red Cross it charged 
the organization with the duty to act 
as “the medium of communication be
tween the American people and their: 
Army and N avy." This responsibility 
to the enlisted men and their families 
Is met every year without restriction.

Serves Men on Active Service
The extent of thin Red Cross activ

ity during the last year embraced a 
total of 195.246 cases. : There were 
86,995 separate soldiers* and sailors’ 
claims; <20,316 Investigations of home 
conditions; 11.421 cases related to dis
charges, furloughs, etc. Assistance 
was given In 39,688 instances for per-, 
sonnl. business or family problems: 
744,220 visits were made to the sick 
or disabled, and nearly 40,000 letters 
and telegrams dlnpatched to the 
homes of enlisted m en.

from  June to Septomber at the nu
merous military training camps the 
Rod Cross provided Information and. 
bams service to the trainees, also in- 
■traction In First Aid and Life-Saving. 
The entertainment and recreation 
events at the various Army and Navy 
hospitals reached nearly 9,500 during 
the year, and occupational therapy In : 
nine Naval hospitals gave construc
tive and beneficial results and occu
pied the time of patients In the mak
ing of useful and ornamental things. ■

The bread that m ade m other quit baking

The Marion G. Bradley Post o f the 
American Legion had a most enjoy
able banquet in the Club Cafe Hvt 
Thursday night, about 50 being pies-

C IT Y  B A K E R Y
PAYMENTS THAT ARE EASY

0 „ B . ADAMI *. Prop
Jones and Briley Trade Farms 

L. L. Jones has traded his quarter 
section of land in the Magnolia com
munity for a section of land belong
ing to Clyde Briley 12 miles west of 
town. Mr. Jones will move to the 
Briley place and Mr. Briley to the 
Jones place some time before the 
first of January.

Prof. B. H. Marable, principal of 
the Magnolia School, was a business 
caller at the News office Tuesday af
ternoon and reported that although 
there is much cotton in the fiields in 
that community yet to pick the school 
attendance is good. The children pick 
evenings after school and on Satur
days. Mrs. Marable is teacher of the 
primary grades, and though Prof. 
Marable did not say so, Magnolia has 
one o f the best two-teacher schools to 
be found anywhere.

Baking for Tahoka1

supervisor for this district, 
county is to have two enumerators, 
and we are advised that Jack Alley 
and B. H. Robinson have been appoint 
ed enumerators for Lynn county.

More definite information relating 
to  this census is contained in the fol
lowing communication which the 
News has received from the Depart
ment o f Commerce at Washington.

“ The Department of Commerce is 
about to take a census o f agriculture 
covering the crop year 1924 and re
lating to conditions on or near Jan. 
1, 1925. This is the first census o f 
Agriculture to be taken midway be
tween the decennial censuses; the Act 
o f  Congress authorizing it is based on 

belief that, with rapidly chang
ing conditions in agriculture, there 
should be a stock-taking as often as 

The work o f taking

You’ll Be Surprised
Rev. J. F. Curry received a letter 

Tuesday from his son Albeit who for
merly was an employee of the News 
but who is now at Phoenix Arizona. 
Albert reports that he is feeing fine 
and his health seems to be improving. 
He thinks he will come back to Taho
ka in the near future.

Brown Bishop, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, states that he 
is having some cuts of Tahoka 
business houses and public buildings 
made for advertising purposes, and 
the News will be glad to run them 
free as soon as they arc available.

THE BRUNSWICK “ ROYAL” 
today is one of the most popular con
sole models. An early selection is 
imperative, as our supply of instru- 
mr.ts is limited.

Clint Aldridge, Earl Curtis, Ivl. D. 
Underwood, G. F. Burleson, and W. 
0. W. Jones, all of O Donnell, were 
transacting business in Tahoka Tues
day.

The little child of W. M. Waldrip, 
who resides a few miles southwest of 
the city, is repo-'.ed to be sick fr -m 
complications resulting from whoop
ing cough.

■how much you can save if you buy 
your groceries from us.

Royal Console Phonograph . .$115.00
Three Record Albums, 2 10-in.,

1 1 2 - i n . , .............................4.00
Ten 10-in. D. F. Black Label 

Records, your selection . . 7.50

Members of the Senior B. Y. P. U 
went to Berry Flat in Bor len county 
Svrday afternoon, rendered a y>o 
giam and organized a 3. Y P. U. 
there..

TICKETS and VICTROLA ARE HERE 
TICKETS ARE BEING GIVEN WITH 

$2.00 CASH PURCHASES.

every five years, 
the census will begin on December 1, 
and is to be completed on or before 
j j y iuary 31. As rapidly as possible 
after the receipt of returns state
ments will be released for the press, 
by the Census Bureau at Washington 
relative to production o f the princi
pal farm crops and the values of 
farm properties, including land, 
buildings, machinery, and live stock.

“The enumeration will require the 
services o f 15,000 to.20,000 enumerat-

FOR TRADE OR SALE- -A new Ford 
service car together with my service 
car business. Would consider Ford 
truck in trade.. Must go 10 my land 
in New Mexico. J. W. M-arr, West 
Side Barber Shop. 12-Stp.

Keep abreast with the county ne- 
You may easily do so by 
News’.

S10 PUTS THIS INSTRUMENT IN 
YOUR HOME. BALANCE $5.00 
MONTHLY.

readtn;

R. H. Turner & Son
GROCERIES, CLOTHING AND SHOES 

“The Home of Service”
1 PH O N E  91

•Thomas Bros
C.of C. Banquet A 

Great Sut
TAHOKA, TEXAS

Chills, & Stomach Trouble ors acting under the direction o f 212 
supervisors, most o f whom have 
bven selected from the employees of 
the Bureau o f  the Census and the De 
partment o f Agriculture. Employ
ees o f the Forest Service will secure 
.the Census returns for most o f the 
farms within the national forest re
serves in Arizona, California, Colora- 

(Cont’d on Last Page)

There were almost 100 persons hi ■, 
j attendance at the banquet given by j 
| the Tahoka Chamber o f Common* 1 
' in the basement o f - the MethoSut , 
Church on last Friday night, about , 
equally divided between men and ; 
women, and it is pronounced a most j 
successful and enjoyable affair from j 
every standpoint.

Brown Bishop, secretary o f  the , 
Chamber of Commerce, introduced . 
Fred Abshire, who acted as toasts ] 
master and he did so with .great j 
credit to himself and to the delight ,

MR .N .A .  SMITH, of 
Shaw, Miss., says 
he can't remember 

being without Thedford’s 
Black-Draught liver med
icine since he and Mrs. 
Smith began k e e p in g  
house, many years ago. 
“When we have chills,”  
says Mr. Smith, “Black- 
Draught is what we use 
and we find it just splen
did. I  had a bad case of 
stomach trouble. I  couldn’t 
eat enough and was very 
weak. Everything I  ate 
hurt me, formed gas and I 
spit up my food. I  would 
feel stupid or staggery. I 
didn’t feel like doing any 
work. I knew what Black- 
Draught had done in colds 
and I began taking small

doses. I certainly got re
lief. It did me lots of good.

“When I go to town, I 
look first to see how near 
out of Black-Draught we 
are, and then get more. 
We are a good way from 
the doctor and keep our 
home remedies and the 
m ain o n e is  Black- 
Draught.”

In hundreds o f thousands of 
h o m e s , housekeepers k e e p  
Black-Draught on the shelf, 
handy for use when needed, as 
a household remedy, to relieve 
constipation, biliousness, indi
gestion, and many other simple 
ailments. “A  dose in time 
saves nine.”  A  dose of Black- 
Draught costs only one cent. 
It may save you a big bill for 
medicine later on. Keep it on 
your shelf. Buy it at your 
store.

Get a package today.

Wvnjauair.intenfonr

COUNT YOUR 
✓ L I S T !

Farmers Making In
quiry About Terracing

o f all present.
Toasts were responded to by Brown 

Bishop, Rev. John E. Eldridge^ and

A. L. Robertson, the county agent, 
soys that he is having numerous in
quiries from farmers throughout the 
county about the terracing o f lands 
so as to best conserve the rainfall. He 
states that the indications are that 
foUy one hundred Lynn county farm- 

1 will terrace their lands for next 
year*- He has in his office a blue print 

• o f the drag needed to properly ter- 
:race and can readily explain to any 
: fanner interested how to construct 
tone. He is prepared-to supervise the 
tterracing and will take pleasure in 
(doing so for any farmer desiring his 
assistance.1. He requests that farmers 

- act in groups as much as possible so 
ms to enable him to do the greatest 
p0/«sible amount of work o f this kind. 
Fam.,ers are showing a keen interest 
in this work and he wants to be able 
to answer'* every call for information 
or assistance.

Rev. J. J. Richardson o f Dallas, who 
is visiting his daughter, Mrs. B. W; 
Fenton. All the speeches were good 
and were greatly enjoyed.

The feast which had been prepared 
was likewise pronounced very fine, 
and those present enjoyed the occa
sion so much that it was decided to I 
have a repetition o f the same at fre- 
quent intervals hereafter.

and relatives you have to whom you si 
send Chistmas Greetings until you make 
list and check them over.

You will find a surprising numbe 
friends who are expecting a greeting

BLACK-DRAUGHT
i i . f i

Students Of High ill! 
School Publish Paper]

A Purely Vegetable Liver Medicine
l l l l i l l l l l l i ^ g g i l l l

The students o f the Tahoka High 
School last week issued No. 1, VoL 1 
o f The Tumbleweed, a four-column, 
four page school publication^ printed 
in the News office. Hus is indeed •We desire to announce that the 

New Brick credible school paper and deserves 
the support o f our people. The staff 
consists o f the following:
Editor-In-Chief ______. Irene Conner
Business Manager, Temple Brasliear 
Associate Editor _ _ _ _  Iola Nowlin
Athletic E d itor____ _ Charles Hunter
Humor E ditor______ _ Orris Weathers
Exchange M anager....... -  Vets Davis
Alumni Editor Gladys Lee
Personal E ditor_____ Eddie Hatchett
Society E d itor______ Gertrude Kerr.

Mrs. Carmichael*s 
Car Goes Over Bluff

Last Friday Mrs. D. L. Carmichael 
who lives out on the Plains had the 
misfortune to let her car get away 
from her while going up the middle 
cap rock. The brakes failed to work 
and the car rolled over the bluff, 
turning over twice and bruising Mrs. 
Carmichael painfnlly but not serious-

BUY THEM FROMis now open to the public and we cor
dially invite the people of the city as 
well as the traveling public to cal l and 
inspect ur splendid holstery.

is is the third car wreck on the 
le cap within the past three s. —Post City Post.

B. O. Franklin, former manager o f 
the Palace Cafe, left Thursday for 
Sudan, Lamb county, where he will 

r itV t  charge o f the ’office o f the 
'Thompson Land Company. He has 
just returned from a trip into that 
scetion and reports that Charley 
Thompson and associates, all o f whom 
formerly resided here, are doing a 
thriving business at Littlefield, Am-

We shall appreciate you 
guests at any time.

Dr. L. D. Stephens end ’Mm. 1 
Randolph were united in man 
on last Thursday night at the 
denee o f Judge L P. Metcalf, 
Judge performing the ceremony.

Dr. Stephens has been engage 
the practice o f Dentistry here 
some time and Mrs. Randolph 
been an employee in his office foi 
past , several months.

K E L T N E R  & K E L T N E R
Proprietors

Sudan, nad Muleshoe. Several 
ranches have recently been

mmM


